THE JOHN NEWCOMBE TENNIS RANCH

OVER 45 YEARS OF GIVING TENNIS PLAYERS AN ADVANTAGE.

JUNIOR CAMPS
Junior camps are available for all levels in our Top Gun, Spring, Summer & Winter Camps.

YEAR-ROUND ACADEMY
Semester, monthly & weekly programs offer modest class sizes for individualized focus. Our Academy features college placement assistance and coaches travel to every tournament. Generous scholarships are available.

ADULT YEAR-ROUND CAMPS
Enjoy Aussie fun, quality instruction, and evening entertainment.
Student-to-coach ratio is 4:1 for personal focus.

SUMMER ACADEMY
Our multi-week, off-campus Summer program includes tournaments & coaching by academy professionals.

SPRING BREAK ACADEMY
Join our school year academy students for a challenging workout.

SPORTSMANSHIP
We place special emphasis on “team-family-team”.
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<table>
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**ADULT TENNIS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Extension</th>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tosha Smith</td>
<td>Director of Adult Tennis</td>
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</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica Nicholls</td>
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<td><a href="mailto:nicholls@texas.usta.com">nicholls@texas.usta.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Fenning</td>
<td>Junior Competitive Coordinator</td>
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<td><a href="mailto:rfenning@texas.usta.com">rfenning@texas.usta.com</a></td>
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<tr>
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<th>Title</th>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laura Gilbert</td>
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</tr>
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Welcome to the 2017 USTA Texas Tournament Schedule. This guide encompasses the complete schedule for the over 400 adult and junior events held throughout the state. Within our competitive system, we have something to offer for everyone and this book will serve as the guide to understanding and enjoying tennis throughout Texas. Additionally you can find the most updated tournament information at our website texas.usta.com.

As I stated in this guide last year, I encourage this to be a year of sportsmanship and integrity for all participants. Our sport is ever evolving and our efforts to respect, honor and grow this game must advance as well. In some respects tennis is at a crossroads and how we respond over the next few years will determine to what level our tournaments will grow and prosper. Let’s respond with respect, leadership and mutual accountability to one another.

We have the opportunity to enjoy the greatest game in the world. The beauty of tennis is in the ability to challenge ourselves both mentally and physically while providing that same opportunity for our opponents. That mutual connection is the essence of our sport. That we cannot grow without the participation of others.

I would also like to thank the countless tournament directors and volunteers who work to make our events in Texas as enjoyable as possible for all participants and their families. It is our goal to continue to innovate and improve our events across the state.

As always your questions, comments and observations on how we can enhance and improve your competitive experience are welcomed at vbarry@texas.usta.com. Your feedback is very important as we develop our future plans.

Our sincerest thanks for your continued support and being a part of the wonderful Texas Tennis Family.

Van Barry
Executive Director
Per NCAA rules, sport camps and clinics conducted by The University of Texas are open to all entrants. Enrollment is limited only by age, grade level, gender, and capacity restrictions as specified by each camp.
CAMP DATES
SESSION 1: June 11 - June 16
SESSION 2: June 18 - June 23
SESSION 3: June 25 - June 30

DIRECTORS
Steven Denton
Bob McKinley
Kevin O'Shea

CAMP FEATURES:
- Directors with unmatched credentials
- 6 to 1 camper to staff ratio
- 6 hours of tennis instruction a day
- Daily match play
- Activities designed to create fun, friends and lifelong memories
- Experienced high school & college coaches, as well as top collegiate players
- Superb supervision during the entire camp

www.AggieTennisCamp.com
NIKE TENNIS CAMPS
SERIOUS. FUN.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH TEXAS
Denton, TX
Junior Overnight and Day Camps
Adult Weekend Clinics

SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY
Georgetown, TX
Junior Day Only Camps

USSportsCamps.com
1-800-NIKE CAMP (1-800-645-3226)

All Rights reserved. Nike and the Swoosh design are registered trademarks of Nike, Inc. and its affiliates, and are used under license. Nike is the title sponsor of the camps and has no control over the operation of the camps or the acts or omissions of US Sports Camps.
How does the USTA Texas junior tournament progression work?

- Beginner players qualify from the Challenger level to the Championship level by accumulating points in Challenger tournaments.
- Championship players qualify to the Super Championship level by accumulating points in Championship Major Zone tournaments.
- Please refer to each section for more details.
What is 10 & Under Tennis?
The 10 and Under system places an emphasis on participation and promotes play in red ball, orange ball, and green ball events. This system is structured to keep young players in divisions long enough to develop tactically and technically. A young player who is technically advanced and physically competent will be able to progress through the levels in a reasonable time period.

8 & Under Red Ball Division
Matches will be played in accordance with all six Red Ball Tennis elements:

1. Court size: 36-foot court
2. Racquet length: no longer than 23 inches
3. Net Height: 2 feet, 9 inches
4. Ball: red low compression balls
5. Age: 8 & Under
6. Scoring: 2 out of 3, 7-point tiebreaks (first to win 7 points by a margin of 2).
Players shall change ends after each tiebreak.

10 & Under Orange Ball Division
a) Matches will be played in accordance with all six Orange Ball Tennis elements:
   1. Court size: 60-foot court
   2. Racquet length: no longer than 25 inches
   3. Net Height: 3 feet at center; 3 feet, 6 inches at net posts
   4. Ball: orange low compression balls
   5. Age: 7 to 10½
   6. Scoring: 2 out of 3, 4-game sets (first to win 4 games) using no-ad scoring; 7-point tiebreak in lieu of 3rd set (first to win 7 points by a margin of 2)
   b) A player may elect to move to the Green Ball Division prior to the last six months of age eligibility by earning a specified number of stars and/or trophies.
   c) During the last six months of age eligibility, a player must move to the Green Ball Division if the other criteria are not met as this is a critical transition step for young players.

10 & Under Green Ball Division
a. Matches will be played in accordance with all six Green Ball Tennis elements:
   1. Court size: 78-foot court
   2. Racquet length: no longer than 29 inches
   3. Net Height: 3 feet at center, 3 feet 6 inches at net posts
   4. Ball: green dot low compression balls
   5. Age: 7 to 11
   6. Scoring: 2 out of 3, 4-game sets (first to win 4 games) using no-ad scoring; 7-point tiebreak in lieu of 3rd set (first to win 7 points by a margin of 2)
   b. In order to move to 12s (Yellow Ball) prior to the month of 11th birthday, a player must earn a specified number of stars and/or trophies.

The Texas 10 and Under system integrates USTA rule changes for the 10 and Under Tennis initiative, emphasizes participation and experience, and focuses on the development of young tennis players. The Texas 12s-18s system requires qualification from the Challenger level to the Championship level and from the Championship level to the Super Championship level. The 10 and Under system remains consistent with this structure by requiring a level of qualification to advance from Orange Ball to Green Ball and from Green Ball to 12s Challengers or 12s Champs.

For detailed information about 10 and Under Tennis in Texas, please visit www.youthtennistexas.com/ages-10-and-under

www.YOUTHTENNISTEXAS.com
What is Future Stars?

- Events are one-day sanctioned tournaments for players ages 8-14 (USTA membership not required)
- Matches are played in accordance with the six respective elements for Red, Orange, and Green Ball Tennis
- Offers a Red Ball division for 8s players to introduce them to the basics of competition
- Offers both Orange and Green Ball divisions for 10s players of all technical abilities and skill levels
- Offers a Green Ball Novice division that best applies to beginners ages 11-14
- A novice player is a participant who is new to tournaments or match play and who has limited experience, ability, and/or understanding of the game

2017 Future Stars Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>HOST</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>TID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 7</td>
<td>South Plains Tennis Association</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
<td>800022917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 28</td>
<td>Southlake Tennis Center</td>
<td>Southlake (DFW)</td>
<td>800019117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 4</td>
<td>South Plains Tennis Association</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
<td>800999917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 18</td>
<td>Giammalva Racquet Club</td>
<td>Spring (DFW)</td>
<td>800019917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 25</td>
<td>Dallas Professional Tennis Association</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800040017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 25</td>
<td>Copperfield Racquet and Health Club</td>
<td>Copperfield (Houston)</td>
<td>800039117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 4</td>
<td>South Plains Tennis Association</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
<td>800034817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 18</td>
<td>Dallas Professional Tennis Association</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800040117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 1</td>
<td>South Plains Tennis Association</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
<td>800339917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 8</td>
<td>Corpus Christi Tennis Association</td>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
<td>800038117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 22</td>
<td>Dallas Professional Tennis Association</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800040817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 22</td>
<td>Giammalva Racquet Club</td>
<td>Spring (DFW)</td>
<td>800066917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6</td>
<td>South Plains Tennis Association</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
<td>800036417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20</td>
<td>Dallas Professional Tennis Association</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800040917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 27</td>
<td>Copperfield Racquet and Health Club</td>
<td>Copperfield (Houston)</td>
<td>800047517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 3</td>
<td>South Plains Tennis Association</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
<td>800036717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 24</td>
<td>Dallas Professional Tennis Association</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800041017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1</td>
<td>South Plains Tennis Association</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
<td>800036917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 15</td>
<td>Dallas Professional Tennis Association</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800041317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 5</td>
<td>Dallas Professional Tennis Association</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800041417</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.YOUTHTENNISTEXAS.com
## 2017 Future Stars Schedule (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>HOST</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>TID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 5</td>
<td>South Plains Tennis Association</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
<td>800037117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 26</td>
<td>Dallas Professional Tennis Association</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800041617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 2</td>
<td>South Plains Tennis Association</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
<td>800037517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 9</td>
<td>South Texas Community Tennis Association</td>
<td>Mission</td>
<td>800035217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 16</td>
<td>Dallas Professional Tennis Association</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800041717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 16</td>
<td>Giammalva Racquet Club</td>
<td>Spring (DFW)</td>
<td>800027317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 23</td>
<td>Copperfield Racquet and Health Club</td>
<td>Copperfield (Houston)</td>
<td>800047717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 30</td>
<td>Dallas Professional Tennis Association</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800041817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 7</td>
<td>South Plains Tennis Association</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
<td>800037717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 14</td>
<td>Dallas Professional Tennis Association</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800042017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 14</td>
<td>Giammalva Racquet Club</td>
<td>Spring (DFW)</td>
<td>800027417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11</td>
<td>South Plains Tennis Association</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
<td>800037917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 18</td>
<td>Dallas Professional Tennis Association</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800042117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 25</td>
<td>Garland Tennis Association</td>
<td>Garland (DFW)</td>
<td>800002517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2</td>
<td>South Plains Tennis Association</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
<td>800038017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### How to find out more about Future Stars

Up-to-date tournament information is available on the tournament homepage. To access the tournament homepage for information and registration:

- Go to www.youthtennistexas.com
- Hover over “Compete” on the top of the page and choose “Future Stars” from the drop down
- Choose “Future Stars Schedule” from the “Quick Links” section

Additional Future Stars Tournaments will be added throughout the year. Please view the most up-to-date schedule on the “Searchable Schedule” link at www.texas.usta.com. There will be other sanctioned tournaments that include the 8s, 10s Orange Ball, 10s Green Ball, and 11-14 Novice Green Ball divisions, and these tournaments can be found on the “Searchable Schedule” link as well.

www.YOUTHTENNISTEXAS.com
What are Challenger 2-Day & 1-Day?

- Beginning level of competitive tennis for Texas juniors
- Offering two types of tournaments
  - Challenger 2-Day (12s-18s) in conjunction with Challenger 1-Day (10s)
  - Challenger 1-Day (12s-18s) in conjunction with Participation Credit 1-Day (10s)
- 12s-18s players can play as many Challengers per month as they would like
- 10s players will only receive credit for 1 Challenger per month

To register, see points tables, and to check the most recent updates for Challengers:
- Go to www.youthtennistexas.com
- Hover over “Compete” on the top of the page and choose either “Challenger 10s” or “Challenger 12s-18s” from the drop down

For your convenience, we have denoted the closest major city to smaller cities:
A - Austin, D - Dallas, F - Ft. Worth, H - Houston

2017 Challenger 2-Day Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>2-DAY (12s-18s)</th>
<th>1-DAY (10s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 7-8</td>
<td>Frisco Challenger</td>
<td>Frisco (D)</td>
<td>800026417</td>
<td>800026517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 7-8</td>
<td>Katy January Challenger</td>
<td>Katy (H)</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>800031817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 7-8</td>
<td>Kerrville Winter Challenger</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>800030417</td>
<td>800031017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 14-15</td>
<td>South Texas CTA Challenger</td>
<td>McAllen</td>
<td>800035017</td>
<td>800034617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 14-15</td>
<td>Tyler Winter Challenger</td>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>800023917</td>
<td>800023817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 4-5</td>
<td>DTA Winter Challenger</td>
<td>Addison (D)</td>
<td>800032517</td>
<td>800033517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 4-5</td>
<td>South Texas CTA Feb Challenger</td>
<td>McAllen</td>
<td>800035117</td>
<td>800034717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 11-12</td>
<td>Berry Creek Challenger</td>
<td>Georgetown (A)</td>
<td>800025417</td>
<td>800033217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 11-12</td>
<td>HTA February Challenger</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>800032617</td>
<td>800033617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 11-12</td>
<td>Midland February Challenger</td>
<td>Midland</td>
<td>800032217</td>
<td>800033317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 3-4</td>
<td>High Point Challenger</td>
<td>Plano (D)</td>
<td>809600517</td>
<td>800034017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 3-4</td>
<td>Houston March Challenger</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>800021317</td>
<td>800022017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 11-12</td>
<td>Abilene ATA March Challenger</td>
<td>Abilene</td>
<td>800014817</td>
<td>800014917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 11-12</td>
<td>CCA Tennis Challenger</td>
<td>Laredo</td>
<td>800022217</td>
<td>800022517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 11-12</td>
<td>South Austin Rippner Challenger</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>800036317</td>
<td>800038217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 1-2</td>
<td>Mansfield Spring Challenger</td>
<td>Mansfield (F)</td>
<td>800009717</td>
<td>800009817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 1-2</td>
<td>Fort Stockton Challenger</td>
<td>Fort Stockton</td>
<td>800022717</td>
<td>800016617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>EVENT</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>2-DAY (12s-18s)</td>
<td>1-DAY (10s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 8-9</td>
<td>Katy April Challenger</td>
<td>Katy (H)</td>
<td>809623917</td>
<td>800034417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 8-9</td>
<td>Waco Tennis Assoc. Challenger</td>
<td>Waco</td>
<td>800035317</td>
<td>800034217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 8-9</td>
<td>Wichita Falls April Challenger</td>
<td>Wichita Falls</td>
<td>809621017</td>
<td>800034317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6-7</td>
<td>Abilene ATA May Challenger</td>
<td>Abilene</td>
<td>810014817</td>
<td>800025517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6-7</td>
<td>Arlington Tennis Center Challenger</td>
<td>Arlington (D)</td>
<td>800035717</td>
<td>800036817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6-7</td>
<td>King Daddy Challenger</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>800020217</td>
<td>800038317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6-7</td>
<td>Lost Creek Challenger</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>800035517</td>
<td>800035817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13-14</td>
<td>Millard Countryman Memorial Challenger</td>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>800024417</td>
<td>800024017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 3-4</td>
<td>Amarillo June Challenger</td>
<td>Amarillo</td>
<td>800037817</td>
<td>800037417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 3-4</td>
<td>BCS Schools Out Challenger</td>
<td>College Station</td>
<td>800029817</td>
<td>800038617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 3-4</td>
<td>Corpus Christi Challenger</td>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
<td>800032117</td>
<td>800037217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 10-11</td>
<td>SOUTHLAKE Challenger</td>
<td>Southlake (F)</td>
<td>800055017</td>
<td>800037617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 10-11</td>
<td>The Woodlands CC Challenger</td>
<td>The Woodlands (H)</td>
<td>800001717</td>
<td>800033817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1-2</td>
<td>Marti Rodriguez Memorial Austin Challenger</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>800032417</td>
<td>800047417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1-2</td>
<td>Waco Regional Tennis Center Challenger</td>
<td>Waco</td>
<td>800026717</td>
<td>800038517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 8-9</td>
<td>Lubbock Summer Challenger</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
<td>800017817</td>
<td>800020817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 8-9</td>
<td>DTA Summer Challenger</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800037317</td>
<td>800034117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 8-9</td>
<td>Racquet Pro Pasadena Challenger</td>
<td>Pasadena (H)</td>
<td>800025917</td>
<td>800038417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 5-6</td>
<td>Austin Tennis Academy Glimmer of Hope Challenger</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>809657517</td>
<td>800038917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 5-6</td>
<td>Canyon Creek Challenger</td>
<td>Richardson (D)</td>
<td>800028617</td>
<td>800029017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 12-13</td>
<td>Amarillo August Challenger</td>
<td>Amarillo</td>
<td>809641217</td>
<td>800041517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 12-13</td>
<td>BCS Back to School Challenger</td>
<td>College Station</td>
<td>800030117</td>
<td>800038717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 12-13</td>
<td>Kerrville Summer Challenger</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>800031217</td>
<td>800031317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>EVENT</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>2-DAY (12s-18s)</td>
<td>1-DAY (10s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 2-3</td>
<td>Dallas September Challenger</td>
<td>Plano (D)</td>
<td>800023617</td>
<td>800039217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 2-3</td>
<td>HTA NJTL September Challenger</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>809660317</td>
<td>800039317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 9-10</td>
<td>Corpus Christi Fall Challenger</td>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
<td>800022817</td>
<td>800039517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 9-10</td>
<td>Kerrville Fall Challenger</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>800031517</td>
<td>800031617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 9-10</td>
<td>Lubbock Fall Challenger</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
<td>800117817</td>
<td>800020917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 7-8</td>
<td>Racquet Pro Deer Park Fall Challenger</td>
<td>Deer Park (H)</td>
<td>800016517</td>
<td>800039717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 7-8</td>
<td>San Angelo October Challenger</td>
<td>San Angelo</td>
<td>800033117</td>
<td>800039917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 7-8</td>
<td>Waco Tennis Association Fall Challenger</td>
<td>Waco</td>
<td>800022617</td>
<td>800040217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 7-8</td>
<td>WinWell Challenger</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>800017517</td>
<td>800040317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 14-15</td>
<td>Wichita Falls October Challenger</td>
<td>Wichita Falls</td>
<td>800027917</td>
<td>800028217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 4-5</td>
<td>Denton Challenger</td>
<td>Denton</td>
<td>800023117</td>
<td>800023017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 4-5</td>
<td>SATA/First Serve Tennis Fall Challenger</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>800017617</td>
<td>800040617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11-12</td>
<td>Georgetown November Challenger</td>
<td>Georgetown (A)</td>
<td>800017717</td>
<td>800038817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11-12</td>
<td>San Angelo November Challenger</td>
<td>San Angelo</td>
<td>800033717</td>
<td>800040417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11-12</td>
<td>Southeast Texas Tennis Association Challenger</td>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>800027017</td>
<td>800040717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2-3</td>
<td>Beaumont Tennis Academy Challenger</td>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>800026817</td>
<td>800026917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2-3</td>
<td>Laredo Winter Challenger</td>
<td>Laredo</td>
<td>800028417</td>
<td>800028117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2-3</td>
<td>Midland December Challenger</td>
<td>Midland</td>
<td>809640517</td>
<td>800041117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 9-10</td>
<td>High Point Fall Challenger</td>
<td>Plano (D)</td>
<td>800023717</td>
<td>800041217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 9-10</td>
<td>Waco Regional Tennis Center Challenger</td>
<td>Waco</td>
<td>800027717</td>
<td>800027817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>EVENT</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>1-DAY (12s-18s)</td>
<td>Partic. (10s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 4</td>
<td>Kerrville March Challenger</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>800042317</td>
<td>800042417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 11</td>
<td>King Daddy March Challenger</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>800042517</td>
<td>800042617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 1</td>
<td>Howdy Honda/Polo Club Austin Challenger</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>800042717</td>
<td>800042817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 8</td>
<td>Mission Challenger</td>
<td>McAllen</td>
<td>800043117</td>
<td>800043217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Amarillo May Challenger</td>
<td>Amarillo</td>
<td>800042917</td>
<td>800043017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13</td>
<td>Brownsville Challenger</td>
<td>Brownsville</td>
<td>800043317</td>
<td>800043417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 3</td>
<td>Princeton/Anna/Farmersville/</td>
<td>Greenville (D)</td>
<td>800043517</td>
<td>800043617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 3</td>
<td>San Angelo Challenger</td>
<td>San Angelo</td>
<td>800043717</td>
<td>800043817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 10</td>
<td>San Antonio ECISD Challenger</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>800043917</td>
<td>800044017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1</td>
<td>Corpus Christi July Challenger</td>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
<td>800044317</td>
<td>800044217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1</td>
<td>Wichita Falls Challenger</td>
<td>Wichita Falls</td>
<td>800044517</td>
<td>800044417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 5</td>
<td>Deer Park August Challenger</td>
<td>Deer Park (H)</td>
<td>800044717</td>
<td>800044617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 5</td>
<td>Fort Stockton August Challenger</td>
<td>Fort Stockton</td>
<td>800044817</td>
<td>800044917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 13</td>
<td>Frisco Challenger</td>
<td>Frisco (D)</td>
<td>800045017</td>
<td>800045117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 2</td>
<td>Abilene September Challenger</td>
<td>Abilene</td>
<td>800045217</td>
<td>800045317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 9</td>
<td>McKinney September Challenger</td>
<td>McKinney (D)</td>
<td>800045517</td>
<td>800045417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 9</td>
<td>Waco September Challenger</td>
<td>Waco</td>
<td>800045617</td>
<td>800045717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 14</td>
<td>Austin Tennis Academy Challenger</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>800046117</td>
<td>800046017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 14</td>
<td>HTA October Challenger</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>800046217</td>
<td>800046417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 14</td>
<td>Laredo October Challenger</td>
<td>Laredo</td>
<td>800045817</td>
<td>800045917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 4</td>
<td>Lubbock Challenger</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
<td>800001417</td>
<td>800046517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11</td>
<td>Mission Challenger</td>
<td>McAllen</td>
<td>800046717</td>
<td>800046617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2</td>
<td>Kerrville Challenger</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>800047117</td>
<td>800047017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2</td>
<td>Tyler Challenger</td>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>800046917</td>
<td>800046817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 10</td>
<td>HTA December Challenger</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>800047317</td>
<td>80047217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>EVENT</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>TID</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 14-15</td>
<td>BCS New Year Champ Major Zone 2017</td>
<td>Bryan</td>
<td>800029617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 14-15</td>
<td>Mansfield Championship Major Zone</td>
<td>Burleson (Ft. Worth)</td>
<td>800009617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 4-5</td>
<td>WFTA February Champ Major Zone</td>
<td>Wichita Falls</td>
<td>809620917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 11-12</td>
<td>Racquet Pro Deer Park Champ Major Zone</td>
<td>Deer Park (Houston)</td>
<td>800032317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 4-5</td>
<td>Midland Championship Junior Major Zone</td>
<td>Midland</td>
<td>800017917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 11-12</td>
<td>SFTS Spring Break Championship Major Zone</td>
<td>Plano (Dallas)</td>
<td>809674217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 1-2</td>
<td>King Daddy Champ Major Zone</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>800004617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 8-9</td>
<td>Plano Championship Major Zone</td>
<td>Plano (Dallas)</td>
<td>809600617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6-7</td>
<td>Amarillo Championship Major Zone</td>
<td>Amarillo</td>
<td>800035617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13-14</td>
<td>CCTA May Championship Major Zone</td>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
<td>809701317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20-21</td>
<td>Doubles Only Champ Major Zone</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>800024317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20-21</td>
<td>Doubles Only Champ Major Zone</td>
<td>Southlake (Ft. Worth)</td>
<td>800007517</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 9-10</td>
<td>CMZ Masters at the Grand Slam</td>
<td>Abilene</td>
<td>800049117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 9-10</td>
<td>Lubbock Hwy 80 Championship Major Zone</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
<td>800018317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 17-19</td>
<td>SATA Championship Major Zone</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>800034917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 8-9</td>
<td>HTA Championship Major Zone</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>800029217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 15-16</td>
<td>Ellen Waters Memorial Championship Junior Major Zone</td>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>800024517</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 5-6</td>
<td>Abilene ATA August Champ Major Zone</td>
<td>Abilene</td>
<td>800021017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 12-13</td>
<td>Katy Champ Major Zone</td>
<td>Katy (Houston)</td>
<td>800024817</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 9-10</td>
<td>Racquet Pro Deer Park Booster Club Champ Major Zone</td>
<td>Deer Park (Houston)</td>
<td>800033017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>EVENT</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>TID</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 16-17</td>
<td>Arlington Tennis Center Champ Major Zone</td>
<td>Arlington (Dallas)</td>
<td>800035917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 7-8</td>
<td>Denton Championship Major Zone</td>
<td>Denton (DFW)</td>
<td>800026617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 14-15</td>
<td>BVTA October Champ Major Zone</td>
<td>College Station</td>
<td>800030217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 4-5</td>
<td>Plano Fall Championship Major Zone</td>
<td>Plano (Dallas)</td>
<td>800031117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11-12</td>
<td>Racquet Pro Pasadena Championship Major Zone</td>
<td>Pasadena (Houston)</td>
<td>800026317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 18-19</td>
<td>Bay Area Racquet Club Doubles Only Champ Major Zone</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>800944417</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 18-19</td>
<td>Metroplex Doubles Only Champ Major Zone</td>
<td>Plano (Dallas)</td>
<td>800015717</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 9-10</td>
<td>Abilene ATA December Champ Major Zone</td>
<td>Abilene</td>
<td>800021117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 9-10</td>
<td>Austin Junior Championship Major Zone</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>800032817</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>EVENT</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>TID</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 14-17</td>
<td>RBC Wealth Management HTA Houston Super Champ Level 3 (SCMZ 12_14)</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>800028517</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 14-17</td>
<td>San Antonio Super Championship Level 3 (SCMZ 16_18)</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>800031917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 28-29</td>
<td>Austin Super Championship Doubles Excellence (SCMZ 12_18)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>800031717</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 4-5</td>
<td>Austin Tennis Academy Super Champ Excellence (SCMZ 14_18)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>800016717</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 4-5</td>
<td>Corpus Christi Super Champ Excellence (SCMZ 12_16)</td>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
<td>800032917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 11-13</td>
<td>Echometer Super Champ Level 4 (SCMZ 16_18)</td>
<td>Wichita Falls</td>
<td>809706117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 11-13</td>
<td>Waco Regional Tennis Center Super Champ Level 4 (SCMZ 12_14)</td>
<td>Waco</td>
<td>800027217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 1-2</td>
<td>Austin Super Champ Major Zone (SCMZ 12-18)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>800032017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 1-2</td>
<td>SFTS Dallas Super Champ Major Zone (SCMZ 12-18)</td>
<td>Plano (Dallas)</td>
<td>809706017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13-15</td>
<td>Dallas Tennis Association Super Championship Level 4 (SCMZ 12_14)</td>
<td>Addison (Dallas)</td>
<td>800036117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13-15</td>
<td>RBC Wealth Management HTA Houston Super Champ Level 4 (SCMZ 16_18)</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>800030517</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 9-17</td>
<td>Texas Grand Slam (SCMZ 12-18)</td>
<td>Abilene</td>
<td>800048117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 22-24</td>
<td>Abilene ATA July Super Champ Major Zone (SCMZ 12-18)</td>
<td>Abilene</td>
<td>800064317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 22-24</td>
<td>Alamo City Super Championship Major Zone (SCMZ 12-18)</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>800017317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 19-21</td>
<td>Bay Area Racquet Club Super Champ Major Zone (SCMZ 12-18)</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>800022117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 19-21</td>
<td>Bob Faulkner Super Champ Major Zone (SCMZ 12-18)</td>
<td>Tyler</td>
<td>800024717</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 2-5</td>
<td>Austin Tennis Academy Super Champ Level 4 (SCMZ 12_14)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>800017217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>EVENT</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>TID</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 2-5</td>
<td>Canyon Creek Super Champ Level 4 (SCMZ 16_18)</td>
<td>Richardson (Dallas)</td>
<td>800029117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 14-15</td>
<td>Katy Super Champ Excellence (SCMZ 12_16)</td>
<td>Katy (Houston)</td>
<td>800024917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 18-20</td>
<td>Abilene ATA Super Champ Level 4 (SCMZ 16_18)</td>
<td>Abilene</td>
<td>800021217</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 18-20</td>
<td>Echometer Super Champ Level 4 (SCMZ 12_14)</td>
<td>Wichita Falls</td>
<td>800027117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2-3</td>
<td>BVTA Super Champ Major Zone (SCMZ 12-18)</td>
<td>College Station</td>
<td>800030317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 2-3</td>
<td>DTA Winter Super Champ Major Zone (SCMZ 12-18)</td>
<td>Addison (Dallas)</td>
<td>800095917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Play Tennis. Give Tennis. Live Tennis.

Thank you for being a member of USTA.

Because of you...

401,089 kids try tennis in Texas schools.

And for that, we thank you.

Join, renew and play tennis at:
www.usta.com/membership

www.YOUTHTENNISTEXAS.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>TID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 6-8</td>
<td>Berry Creek Winter Junior &amp; Adult Open 2017 (Jr, Ad)</td>
<td>Georgetown (Austin)</td>
<td>800000317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 7-8</td>
<td>Bay Area Racquet Club Adult &amp; Junior Open (Jr, Ad)</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>800010317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 7-8</td>
<td>DPTA ChampSuper Fair Oaks Tournament (Jr)</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800013717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 13-15</td>
<td>GTC Junior Freeze (Jr)</td>
<td>Georgetown (Austin)</td>
<td>809663117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 13-15</td>
<td>MCCTA January Tournament (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>809674317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 14-15</td>
<td>Texas Winter Games @ Frisco (Jr)</td>
<td>Frisco (Dallas)</td>
<td>800008517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 20-22</td>
<td>ATA College Prep Winter Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>809679317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 20-22</td>
<td>Metroplex Winter Classic Adults and Juniors Non-Qualified, Champs &amp; Super Champs (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800007317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 20-22</td>
<td>WTA Frostbite Open (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Waco</td>
<td>809725517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21-22</td>
<td>Abilene ATA January Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Abilene</td>
<td>800012717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21-22</td>
<td>Aggieland Jr Open (Jr)</td>
<td>College Station</td>
<td>800015017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21-22</td>
<td>Beaumont Tennis Academy Adult &amp; Junior Open (Jr, Ad)</td>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>800012017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 21-22</td>
<td>Giammalva RC Junior Open Tournament (Jr)</td>
<td>Spring (Houston)</td>
<td>800013517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 28-29</td>
<td>DPTA ChampSuper Ace Tennis Services (Jr)</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800013817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan. 28-29</td>
<td>FM Tennis Woodlands Junior and Adult Open (Jr, Ad)</td>
<td>Spring (Houston)</td>
<td>800015917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 3-5</td>
<td>MCCTA February Tournament (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Missouri City (Houston)</td>
<td>800006817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 4-5</td>
<td>Denton Junior Championship (Jr)</td>
<td>Denton (DFW)</td>
<td>800008817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 10-12</td>
<td>King Daddy Sports by TSG February Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>800011917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 11-12</td>
<td>SFTS Dallas Winter Open: Non Qualified Jrs, Champ, Super, Adults, Seniors (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Plano (Dallas)</td>
<td>809691417</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2017 Junior Open Schedule

www.YOUTHTENNISTEXAS.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>TID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 18-19</td>
<td>Bay Area Racquet Club February Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>800010517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 18-19</td>
<td>Southlake Junior Open-Singles (Jr)</td>
<td>Southlake (DFW)</td>
<td>809611117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 24-26</td>
<td>11th Annual Rally For The Cure Tennis Open (Jr, Ad)</td>
<td>Montgomery (Houston)</td>
<td>800025317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 25-26</td>
<td>Beaumont Tennis Academy Adult &amp; Junior Open (Jr, Ad)</td>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>800012317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 25-26</td>
<td>DPTA ChampSuper LTHS (Jr)</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800013917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 3-5</td>
<td>Berry Creek Open Prize Money (Jr, Ad)</td>
<td>Georgetown (Austin)</td>
<td>809929917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 4-5</td>
<td>Jupiter Pizza &amp; Waffle Open Tennis Championship Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Sugar Land (Houston)</td>
<td>800025217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 4-5</td>
<td>Metroplex Spring Break Juniors: Non-Qualified, Champs &amp; Super Fe</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800008617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 11-12</td>
<td>Frisco March Madness (Jr)</td>
<td>Frisco (Dallas)</td>
<td>800009317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 11-12</td>
<td>March Madness Georgetown Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Georgetown (Austin)</td>
<td>800021517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 11-12</td>
<td>TPI Hardcourt Classic (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Missouri City (Houston)</td>
<td>809666017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 17-19</td>
<td>Horseshoe Bay Resort Red Clay Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Horseshoe Bay (Austin)</td>
<td>809703517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 18-19</td>
<td>Ravenoeaux &amp; Champion Tennis Academy Jr Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Spring (Houston)</td>
<td>800025017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 18-19</td>
<td>SFTS Dallas Open: Non Qualified Jrs, Champ, Super, Adults, Seniors (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Plano (Dallas)</td>
<td>800030617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 24-26</td>
<td>ATA College Prep Spring Open and TennisRecruiting.net National Showcase (Jr)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>809660517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 25-26</td>
<td>Bay Area Racquet Club March Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>800010617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 25-26</td>
<td>DPTA ChampSuper Eldorado (Jr)</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800014017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 31-Apr. 2</td>
<td>CCA Tennis Services Spring Jr Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Laredo</td>
<td>800010217</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 2017 Junior Open Schedule (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>TID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 31-Apr. 2</td>
<td>Roddick Series Fair Oaks Ranch Country Club Jr Open (Jr)</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>800006317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 1-2</td>
<td>Bay Area Racquet Club April Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>800010717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 7-9</td>
<td>Lost Creek Spring Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>800035417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 8-9</td>
<td>Giammalva RC Pat Lawson Junior Open Classic (Jr)</td>
<td>Spring (Houston)</td>
<td>800016817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 8-9</td>
<td>Hurst Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Hurst (DFW)</td>
<td>800012417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 15-16</td>
<td>Georgetown Spring Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Georgetown (Austin)</td>
<td>800021617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 15-16</td>
<td>SFTS Dallas Spring Open: Jrs, Champ, Super, Adults, Seniors (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Plano (Dallas)</td>
<td>800013217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 21-23</td>
<td>Metroplex April Classic Adults and Juniors, Non-Qualified, Champs &amp; Super Champs (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800008417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 22-23</td>
<td>Aggieland Jr Open (Jr)</td>
<td>College Station</td>
<td>800015217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 22-23</td>
<td>DPTA ChampSuper Fair Oaks (Jr)</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800014117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 22-23</td>
<td>Hub City Spring Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
<td>800044117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 22-23</td>
<td>Roddick Series Kingwood Country Club Jr Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Kingwood (Houston)</td>
<td>800006217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 28-30</td>
<td>MCCTA April Tournament (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>809708017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 28-30</td>
<td>San Antonio Fiesta Adult and Junior Open (Jr, Ad)</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>800020017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 29-30</td>
<td>Beaumont Tennis Academy Adult &amp; Junior Open (Jr, Ad)</td>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>800013317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 29-30</td>
<td>Berry Creek Jr Spring Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Georgetown (Austin)</td>
<td>800025617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apr. 29-30</td>
<td>Metroplex May Juniors: Non-Qualified, Champs &amp; Super Champs (Jr)</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800002417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6-7</td>
<td>Giammalva RC Junior Open Tournament (Jr)</td>
<td>Spring (Houston)</td>
<td>800016917</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 2017 Junior Open Schedule (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>TID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 6-7</td>
<td>SFTS Dallas Classic: Non Qualified Jr, Champ, Super, Adults, Seniors (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Plano (Dallas)</td>
<td>809600917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 12-14</td>
<td>MCCTA May Tournament (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Missouri City (Houston)</td>
<td>809674617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 13-14</td>
<td>Frisco Jr Championship (Jr)</td>
<td>Frisco (Dallas)</td>
<td>800009417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20-21</td>
<td>51st Annual Lake Conroe Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Montgomery (Houston)</td>
<td>809662317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 20-21</td>
<td>Summer Slam Warmup Georgetown Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Georgetown (Austin)</td>
<td>800021817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 26-28</td>
<td>ATA College Prep Pre Summer Slam Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>809660717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 26-28</td>
<td>Brand College Consulting Adult &amp; Junior Open @ Bay Area Racquet Club (Jr, Ad)</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>800010917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 26-28</td>
<td>Bub Walthall Memorial Day Adult and Junior Open (Jr, Ad)</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>800030817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 26-28</td>
<td>Mansfield Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Burleson (DFW)</td>
<td>800008117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 27-28</td>
<td>Roddick Series Harlingen Jr Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Harlingen</td>
<td>800005217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2-4</td>
<td>Charlie McCleary Waco Open Adult &amp; Junior Open (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Waco</td>
<td>800020317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 3-4</td>
<td>Beaumont Tennis Academy Adult &amp; Junior Open (Jr, Ad)</td>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>800011017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 3-4</td>
<td>DPTA ChampSuper Garland (Jr)</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800014217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 3-4</td>
<td>FM Tennis Texas Slam Warmup Open (Jr, Ad)</td>
<td>The Woodlands (Houston)</td>
<td>800016117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 10-11</td>
<td>NRH Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>North Richland Hills (DFW)</td>
<td>800020717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 16-18</td>
<td>Metroplex Summer Classic Adults and Juniors Non-Qualified, Champs &amp; Super Champs (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800008717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 17-18</td>
<td>Kerrville Junior Summer Classic (Jr)</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>809728617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 17-18</td>
<td>San Angelo Highway 80 (Jr)</td>
<td>San Angelo</td>
<td>800007417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 23-25</td>
<td>35th Annual Richardson Open (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Richardson (Dallas)</td>
<td>800018017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>EVENT</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>TID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 23-25</td>
<td>Abilene ATA June Junior &amp; Adult Open (Jr, Ad)</td>
<td>Abilene</td>
<td>810012717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 23-25</td>
<td>Roddick Series Marble Falls Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Marble Falls (Austin)</td>
<td>800006517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 23-25</td>
<td>The Woodlands CC Summer Open (Jr)</td>
<td>The Woodlands (Houston)</td>
<td>800015117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 24-25</td>
<td>Aggieland Jr Open (Jr)</td>
<td>College Station</td>
<td>800015317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 24-25</td>
<td>Corpus Christi CC Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
<td>800027617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 30-July 2</td>
<td>Metroplex Celebration Adults and Juniors: Non-Qualified, Champs &amp; Super Champs (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800028917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 1-2</td>
<td>Raveneaux July 4th Jr Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Spring (Houston)</td>
<td>800025117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 8-9</td>
<td>Independence Day Georgetown Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Georgetown (Austin)</td>
<td>800021917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 8-9</td>
<td>SFTS Dallas Summer Open and Prize Money Doubles: Non Qualified Jrs, Champs &amp; Supers (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Plano (Dallas)</td>
<td>800021717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 14-16</td>
<td>MCCTA July Open (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>809718817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 21-23</td>
<td>Deer Park Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Deer Park (Houston)</td>
<td>800007817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 21-23</td>
<td>Horseshoe Bay Resort Red Clay Classic Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Horseshoe Bay (Austin)</td>
<td>809703717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 21-23</td>
<td>Roddick Series Fair Oaks Ranch Country Club Jr Open (Jr)</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>800006617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 22-23</td>
<td>Aggieland Jr Open (Jr)</td>
<td>College Station</td>
<td>800015417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 22-23</td>
<td>DPTA ChampSuper LTHS (Jr)</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800014317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 29-30</td>
<td>FM Tennis Summer Slam Open (Jr, Ad)</td>
<td>Spring (Houston)</td>
<td>800016217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 29-30</td>
<td>Hub City Summer Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
<td>800944117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 29-30</td>
<td>Southlake Junior Open-Singles/Doubles (Jr)</td>
<td>Southlake (DFW)</td>
<td>809605417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 29-30</td>
<td>Abilene ATA July Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Abilene</td>
<td>800010017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 29-30</td>
<td>TLU Bulldog Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Seguin</td>
<td>800016017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>EVENT</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>TID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 5-6</td>
<td>Bay Area Racquet Club Summer Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>800011117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 5-6</td>
<td>DPTA ChampSuper Village Tennis Center (Jr)</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800014417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 11-13</td>
<td>MCCTA August Tournament (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>809674917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 12-13</td>
<td>Metroplex Junior Championship: Non-Qualified, Champs &amp; Super Champs (Jr)</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800008917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 18-20</td>
<td>ATA College Prep Summer Open (Jr) Austin</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>809660617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 19-20</td>
<td>Fair Oaks Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800029317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 25-27</td>
<td>Lost Creek Summer Junior Open (Jr) Austin</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>800036217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 25-27</td>
<td>Tea Cup Open (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>800021417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 26-27</td>
<td>Aggieland Jr Open (Jr)</td>
<td>College Station</td>
<td>800015517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 26-27</td>
<td>DPTA ChampSuper Garland (Jr)</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800014517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 26-27</td>
<td>Roddick Series Schreiner University Jr Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Kerrville</td>
<td>800006917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 8-10</td>
<td>MCCTA September Tournament (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>809675017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 8-10</td>
<td>Metroplex Adults and Juniors: Non-Qualified, Champs &amp; Super Champs (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800009117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 9-10</td>
<td>Georgetown Fall Kickoff Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Georgetown (Austin)</td>
<td>800022317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 15-17</td>
<td>ATA College Prep Fall Open and TennisRecruiting.net National Showcase (Jr)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>809660917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 16-17</td>
<td>Aggieland Jr Open (Jr)</td>
<td>College Station</td>
<td>800015617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 16-17</td>
<td>Bay Area Racquet Club September Jr Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>800011317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>EVENT</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>TID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 16-17</td>
<td>SFTS Dallas Champ Super &amp; Non-Qualified Juniors (Jr)</td>
<td>Plano (Dallas)</td>
<td>809691717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 22-24</td>
<td>Horseshoe Bay Resort Red Clay Fall Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Horseshoe Bay (Austin)</td>
<td>809703917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 22-24</td>
<td>King Daddy Sports by TSG September Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>800012117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 23-24</td>
<td>Children Helping Children Junior Singles (Jr)</td>
<td>Plano (Dallas)</td>
<td>800028317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 23-24</td>
<td>Hub City Fall Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
<td>800050917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 30-Oct. 1</td>
<td>Bay Area Racquet Club Fall Open (Jr) Houston</td>
<td></td>
<td>800011417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep. 30-Oct. 1</td>
<td>SFTS Texas State Fair Classic: Champs, Supers, Adults (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Plano (Dallas)</td>
<td>800020517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 7-8</td>
<td>FM Tennis Fall Woodlands Open (Jr) The Woodlands (Houston)</td>
<td></td>
<td>800016317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 13-15</td>
<td>MCCTA October Tournament (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>809675117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 13-15</td>
<td>Metroplex Fall Classic Adults and Juniors Non-Qualified, Champs &amp; Super Champs (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800009017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 20-22</td>
<td>CCA Tennis Services Fall Jr Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Laredo</td>
<td>800012817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 20-22</td>
<td>GTC Halloween Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Georgetown (Austin)</td>
<td>809659017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 21-22</td>
<td>DPTA ChampSuper The Courts in McKinney (Jr)</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800014617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 21-22</td>
<td>Roddick Series Corpus Christi Jr Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
<td>800006717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 28-29</td>
<td>Beaumont Tennis Academy Adult &amp; Junior Fall Open (Jr, Ad)</td>
<td>Beaumont</td>
<td>800011517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 28-29</td>
<td>Berry Creek Halloween Jr Open (Jr) Geor</td>
<td></td>
<td>800026217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 28-29</td>
<td>Giammalva RC Junior Open Tournament (Jr)</td>
<td>Spring (Houston)</td>
<td>800017117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 28-29</td>
<td>SFTS Spooktacular, Juniors, Champs, Supers &amp; Adults (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Plano (Dallas)</td>
<td>800051517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 4-5</td>
<td>Fair Oaks (Dallas) Fall Classic (Jr)</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800029517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE</td>
<td>EVENT</td>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>TID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 4-5</td>
<td>King Daddy Sports by TSG November Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>800012217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 10-12</td>
<td>Laredo Country Club Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Laredo</td>
<td>800008017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 10-12</td>
<td>MCCTA November Tournament (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>809675317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 11-12</td>
<td>SFTS Dallas Fall: Non Qualified Jr., Champ, Super, &amp; Adults (Jr, Ad)</td>
<td>Plano (Dallas)</td>
<td>809691617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 17-19</td>
<td>67th Annual Thanksgiving Open for Juniors and Adults (Jr, Ad, Sr)</td>
<td>Corpus Christi</td>
<td>809652117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 17-19</td>
<td>TPI Brightwater Open (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Missouri City (Houston)</td>
<td>809691917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 24-26</td>
<td>Break-It-Out 2017 ChampSuper (Jr)</td>
<td>Garland (Dallas)</td>
<td>800002317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 25-26</td>
<td>Bay Area Racquet Club November Jr Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>800011617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 1-3</td>
<td>South Texas Adult &amp; Junior Open (Jr, Ad)</td>
<td>San Antonio</td>
<td>800018717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 9-10</td>
<td>DPTA ChampSuper LTHS (Jr)</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800014717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 9-10</td>
<td>FM Tennis Christmas Woodlands Open (Jr)</td>
<td>The Woodlands (Houston)</td>
<td>800016417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 15-17</td>
<td>ATA College Prep Holiday Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Austin</td>
<td>809679917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 15-17</td>
<td>Metroplex Holiday Classic Adults and Juniors Non-Qualified, Champs &amp; Super Champs (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800009217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 16-17</td>
<td>Bay Area Racquet Club December Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>800011717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 16-17</td>
<td>Hub City Winter Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Lubbock</td>
<td>800090917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 16-17</td>
<td>Abilene ATA December Junior Open (Jr)</td>
<td>Abilene</td>
<td>800012917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 26-29</td>
<td>Metroplex Junior Rose Bowl (Jr) Non-Qualified, Champs &amp; Super Champs</td>
<td>Dallas</td>
<td>800012517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 30-31</td>
<td>Bay Area Racquet Club New Years Adult &amp; Junior Open (Jr, Ad)</td>
<td>Houston</td>
<td>800011817</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tournament or Ranking Search:
To find tournaments, view draws, etc., for Adults, Seniors, or Super Seniors
• Start at: www.texas.usta.com
• Under “Adult Tennis;” select “Tournaments”
• On the next page, click on the “TOURNAMENTS” picture.
• Then the next page is the tournament search page; if wanted, select Sanctioning “All” tournaments button. In the pull-down tabs, under: National/Section/District, select “Texas;” (month, if wanted); “2017” Year; and the appropriate “Division” - like “Men's 50 Singles” or “NTRP Divisions.” Click the “SEARCH” button. That will lead to the link for that specific group of tournaments. The drop down month search will keep the selection criteria, so other months with the same criteria may be searched.
• Click on the tournament name to go to the tournament’s homepage.

To find Rankings for Adults, Seniors, or Super Seniors
• Start at: www.texas.usta.com
• Under “Adult Tennis;” select “Tournaments”
• On the next page, click on the “RANKINGS” picture.
• Then on the next page, the first search box (Rankings Search) under National/Section/District, select “Texas” - Year is “2017” (or other year); “Division” - scroll down until the division played is found. List Type is usually: “ *All List Types.”
  o Select the most recent list – Year to Date – or – 12 Month Rolling list (or another list).
  o Once you find the player’s name on the list, click on the name to see that Player Record.
  o There is also a place to change the order to “Name” order, for an alphabetical search.

Know the Rules
1. For a USTA Texas Ranking, a player must play in one USTA Texas Section Sanctioned tournament. To be on the Eligible List, the player must also be a USTA Texas Section resident.
2. Players receive points in the main draws and consolation draws (if the consolation draw is held and played). In the main draw, a player or team that advances by default will receive credit and points for a win. In consolation matches, the player or team that advances by a default will receive credit and points for a win, as long as that player or team does not default their next match. Players that receive points in the main draw for a default win will not receive consolation points for a default win over that same opponent. Byes do not earn points in either draw.
3. A player or team who plays a tournament but does not win any matches will receive one point for participation for that tournament.
4. In round robin matches, a player or team that plays a match or matches, but then defaults, that defaulted match will count as a loss for the defaulting player / team and as a win for the player / team that advanced. It is recorded with no score.
5. In a round robin draw, a player or team that defaults for any reason other than lateness shall not play in subsequent rounds and may not be declared the winner of the Round Robin. A player who is defaulted, retires, or creates a walkover shall finish lower than every player / team who has an identical match record.
6. If only two players or two teams enter an Adult, Senior or Super Senior division and that draw is played, the two players or teams will receive 1st and 2nd points for playing. [Counted in both 12 Month Rolling Rankings and in Year to Date Rankings.] This structure does not automatically apply to 3 or more players (3rd &/or 4th places, etc.).
Age division rules:

7. A player (in singles) or a team (in doubles) whose age division does not make, but plays the next younger age division that makes is entitled to have their points counted in their originally entered age division. If no younger age division makes, but plays in the Open division (if offered), they are also entitled to have their points counted in the originally entered age division [in Year to Date Rankings]. (Notification to the Texas Section Adult & Senior Ranking Coordinator is required. It is recommended that notification be done by e-mail at: NPerkins@texas.usta.com)

8. If only one player (in singles) or one team (in doubles) enters an age division, and plays in the next younger age division that makes (or the Open division if no younger age divisions make), then that player or team will receive 1st place points in that originally entered age division, no matter how they placed in the younger played division, even if they obtained no wins [counted in Year to Date Rankings]. (Notification to the Texas Section Adult & Senior Ranking Coordinator is required. It is recommended that notification be done by e-mail at: NPerkins@texas.usta.com).

9. If only two players (in singles) or two teams (in doubles) enter an age division and they are merged with a younger age division (or the Open division if no younger age divisions make) and plays in that division, 1st and 2nd place points will be awarded in the originally entered division (according to the order of finish of just the original age players in the younger played division). If those two players or teams placed equally in that played division, 1st and 2nd place points will be averaged so that each player or team will receive equal points in the originally entered division [in Year to Date Rankings]. This structure will include all who enter one age and are merged (and play) a younger age division. (Notification to the Texas Section Adult & Senior Ranking Coordinator is required. It is recommended that be done by e-mail at: NPerkins@texas.usta.com).

10. For these points in the originally entered age division, the player (in singles) or team (in doubles) must actually play a younger age (or Open) division to receive these points. Playing in a levels division, does not count as younger age division or Open division play.

11. One Category I National Tournament (i.e. Clay, Hard, Grass, and Indoor tournaments) may be counted in a player’s USTA Texas section record. They are counted as a 600 Point Tournament category. Also, one Out of Section Category II National Tournament may be counted in a player’s USTA Texas section record. They are counted as a 400 Point Tournament category. Only one Cat. I and one Cat. II may be counted. (Note: The “In Section” Cat. II tournaments - Westwood & Lakeway - do not count as one of these Cat. II Tournaments). [Credited in both 12 Month Rolling Rankings and in Year to Date Rankings]. Notification to the Texas section Adult & Senior Ranking Coordinator is required. It is recommended that notification be done by e-mail at: NPerkins@texas.usta.com.

Levels / Open division rules:

13. If only two players or teams enter any levels or open division, and that division is played, the two players or teams will receive 1st and 2nd place points for playing. No other credit or points will be available for players that are merged into another levels division. That is, credit [and points] will be awarded only in the played division, not in a different originally entered levels or open division.
**Adults - 2017**

(Singles & Doubles: Men’s & Women’s Open, Men’s & Women’s 2.5, 3.0, 3.5, 4.0, 4.5, & 5.0 Levels, Men’s 25s, Men’s & Women’s 30s; Mixed Open Doubles, Mixed 2.5, 3.0, 3.5, 4.0, 4.5, & 5.0 Doubles, Husband-Wife Doubles)

### Adult Divisions - 2017 Point System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main Draw Finish</th>
<th>600 Point</th>
<th>400 Point</th>
<th>200 Point</th>
<th>100 Point</th>
<th>50 Point</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-16</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-32</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33-64</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each Consolation Match Won</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Half/One Day Short Set events**

- **In Adult DIVISIONS:** A player’s “best 5” tournament results in a division in a Ranking period are counted. A player can play as many events as he/she wants, but only the results from the “best 5” in each division will be used to determine the rankings. Playing additional tournaments cannot hurt your record.

### 600 Point Tournaments
- Sept. 8-10: Texas Adult Sectionals presented by Mission Pharmacal (Ad), San Antonio - ID# 800017017
- Nov. 3-5: Simply the BEST - 2017 Texas Adult Masters Championships (Ad), Austin - ID# 800005717

### 400 Point Tournaments - Major Zones
- Feb. 24-26: SAPTA-H.E.B. Adult Major Zone (San Antonio) (Ad) – ID# 800006017
- Mar. 31-Apr. 2: Buccaneer Days Adult Major Zone (Ad, Sr), Corpus Christi - ID# 800030017
- Apr. 14-17: RBC Wealth Management Houston Open-Adult MZ (Ad, Sr, SS) - ID# 800034517
- Apr. 28-30: San Angelo Adult Major Zone (Ad) - ID# 800005917
- May 12-14: Polo Tennis Club Adult Major Zone (Ad), Austin (Ad) - ID# 80003917
- June 9-11: East Texas Adult Major Zone (Ad), Tyler - ID# 809661117
- July 14-16: Bending Branch Winery Adult Major Zone (Ad, Sr, SS), San Antonio - ID# 800010817
- July 21-23: Fort Worth Adult Major Zone (Ad) - ID# 800024217
- Dec. 26-30: The Cotton Bowl Classic - Adult Major Zone (Ad, Sr), Dallas - ID# 800005817

---
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400 Point Tournaments - Doubles Major Zones (Pilot)
Jan. 13-15  Polar Brrrr Nothing but Doubles Adult Major Zone (Ad),
            Austin - ID# 800005417
June 16-18  Beary Sun-Brrrrr...’nd Nothing but Doubles Adult Major Zone (Ad),
            Austin - ID# 800005517
Aug. 25-27  Waco Adult Doubles Major Zone (Ad, Sr, SS) - ID# 800037017
Oct. 6-8    Giammalva Adult Doubles Major Zone (Ad), Spring - ID# 00006417

200 Point Tournaments
Jan. 6-8     Berry Creek Winter Junior & Adult Open 2017 (Jr, Ad),
            Georgetown – ID# 800000317
Feb. 3-5    Horseshoe Bay Resort Red Clay Adult Open (Ad) - ID# 809703417
Feb. 3-5    Lakes Tennis Academy Adult Levels (Ad), Frisco - ID# 809703417
March 3-5   Berry Creek Open Prize Money (Jr, Ad), Georgetown - ID# 809929917
March 3-5   Brookhaven Country Club Adult Levels (Ad), Dallas - ID# 800033917
March 10-12 Courtyard Classic (Ad), Austin - ID# 800004217
March 17-19 Mabry Adult Open and Sr and Super Senior Major Zone (Ad, Sr, SS),
              San Antonio - ID# 800030917
Apr. 7-9    Brookhaven Country Club Adult Levels Open (Ad), Dallas – ID# 800030717
Apr. 7-9    First Serve Tennis Lone Star Levels Tournament (Ad),
            San Antonio - ID# 809602717
Apr. 28-30  NRH Adult Open (Ad, Sr, SS), North Richland Hills – ID# 800020617
Apr. 28-30  San Antonio Fiesta Adult and Junior Open (Jr, Ad) - ID # 800020017
May 5-7     Horseshoe Bay Resort Red Clay Spring Open (Ad) - ID # 800013017
May 26-28   Bub Walthall Memorial Day Adult and Junior Open (Jr, Ad),
            San Antonio – ID # 800030817
June 2-4    Charlie McCleary Waco Open Adult & Junior Open (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS) -
            ID # 800020317
June 9-11   Lost Creek Adult Classic (Ad), Austin – ID # 800036017
June 23-25  35th Annual Richardson Open (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS) - ID# 800018017
July 28-30  Brookhaven Country Club Adult Levels (Ad), Dallas - ID# 800019417
Aug. 11-13  Mansfield Summer Sizzler (Ad) - ID# 800008317
Aug. 18-20  Horseshoe Bay Resort Red Clay Summer Classic (Ad) - ID# 809703817
Aug. 24-27  97th Annual Beaumont Labor Day Tennis Classic (Jr, Ad) - ID# 800011217
Sept. 22-24 Brookhaven Country Club Adult Levels (Ad), Dallas - ID# 800019317
Sept. 29-Oct.2 2017 Houston Fall Festival Senior MZ and Adult Open (Ad, Sr) -
                ID# 800017417
Nov. 17-19  Bob Noel Tennis Classic (Ad), Mansfield – ID# 80009917

100 Point Tournaments
All other regular Texas Section Adult Sanctioned tournaments
• In Adult DIVISIONS: A player’s “best 5” tournament results in a division in a Ranking
  period are counted. A player can play as many events as he/she wants, but only the results
  from the “best 5” in each division will be used to determine the rankings.
  Playing additional tournaments cannot hurt your record.

Seniors - 2017
(Singles & Doubles: Men’s & Women’s 35s - 50s; Mixed 35 & 45 Doubles; Father-Son Doubles; Mother-Daughter Doubles)

Super Seniors - 2017
(Singles & Doubles: Men’s & Women’s 55s - 80s, Men’s 85s; Mixed 55 Doubles)

• In Senior and Super Senior Divisions: A player’s “best 5” tournament results in a division
  in a Ranking period are counted. A player can play as many events as he/she wants, but
  only the results from the “best 5” in each division will be used to determine the rankings.
  Playing additional tournaments cannot hurt your record.
Singles & Doubles: Men’s & Women’s 35s - 50s; Mixed 35 & 45 Doubles; Father-Son Doubles; Mother-Daughter Doubles

600 Point Tournament
May 26-29 Westwood Senior Championships (Sr, SS), Austin - ID# 800036517

400 Point Tournaments
Mar. 17-19 Mabry Adult Open and Sr and Super Senior Major Zone (Ad, Sr, SS), San Antonio - ID# 800030917
Apr. 28-30 Courtyard Classic Senior and Super Senior MZ (Sr, SS), Austin - ID# 800004417
Sept. 29-Oct.2 2017 Houston Fall Festival Senior MZ and Adult Open (Ad, Sr) - ID# 800017417
Nov. 10-12 Metroplex Super Senior and Senior Major Zone (Sr, SS), Arlington - ID# 800031417

200 Point Tournaments
All other regular Texas Section Senior Sanctioned tournaments

Super Seniors - 2017
(Singles & Doubles: Men’s & Women’s 55s - 80s, Men’s 85s; Mixed 55 Doubles)

600 Point Tournament
Oct. 12-15 World of Tennis Category II Championship (SS), Austin (Lakeway) - ID# 800018217

400 Point Tournaments
Mar. 16-19 Mabry Adult Open and Sr and Super Senior Major Zone (Ad, Sr, SS), San Antonio - ID# 800030917
Apr. 27-30 Courtyard Classic Senior and Super Senior MZ (Sr, SS), Austin - ID# 800004417
May 25-29 Westwood Senior Championships (Sr, SS), Austin - ID# 800036517
Sept. 28-Oct.1 2017 Houston Fall Festival Senior MZ (SS) - ID# 800001817
Nov. 9-12 Metroplex Super Senior and Senior Major Zone (Sr, SS), Arlington - ID# 800031417

200 Point Tournaments
All other regular Texas Section Senior Sanctioned tournaments
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1/6/2017-1/8/2017
Berry Creek Winter Junior & Adult Open
2017 (Jr, Ad)
TID: 800000317
SITE CITY: Georgetown (Austin Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 12/26/2016 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: M(Op,25-30)s,FMLC; W(Op,30)s,FMLC; M(Op,25-30)d,SE; W(Op,30)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.0-4.5)d,SE; Non-qualified: BG(10 (78’Court/ Green Ball) )s; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; Qualified: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; Open: M(Op,55-75)s,FMLC; W(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; BG(10 (78’Court/ Green Ball) )s; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )d,SE; NMW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.0-4.5)d,SE; FS(0)d,SE
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 singles; doubles - $23 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: Adults: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles; Juniors: 1 singles.

1/13/2017-1/15/2017
MCCTA January Tournament (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 809674317
SITE CITY: Houston
ENTRY DEADLINE: 1/4/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: Non-qualified: BG(10 (60’Court/Orange Ball) ,12-18 (78’Court/ Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; Qualified: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; Open: M(Op,55-75)s,FMLC; W(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; BG(10 (78’Court/ Green Ball) )s; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )d,SE; NMW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.0-4.5)d,SE; FS(0)d,SE
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 - singles; doubles - $23 per partner per event.
MAIL-IN ENTRY FEES: $35 - singles; doubles - $20 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: MCCTA
MAIL ENTRIES TO: Gloria Dial; 2522 W Pebble Beach; Missouri City, TX 77459

1/20/2017-1/22/2017
Lost Forest Winter Classics (Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 800004717
SITE CITY: Houston
ENTRY DEADLINE: 1/14/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: M(Op,30-90)s,FMLC; W(Op,30-70)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(3.0-5.0)s,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.0-4.5)d,SE; HW(Op)d,SE
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 - singles; doubles - $23 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.
DIVISION CODES: B Boys | Combo NTRP Combined | d Doubles | FD Father-Daughter | FS Father-Son | G Girls | HW Husband-Wife | J Juniors | M Men | MD Mother-Daughter | MS Mother-Son | N NTRP | Op Open | s Singles | W Women | X Mixed

1/20/2017-1/22/2017
Metroplex Winter Classic Adults and Juniors Non-Qualified, Champs & Super Champs (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 800007317
SITE CITY: Dallas
ENTRY DEADLINE: 1/14/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS:
Non-qualified: BG(10 (78’Court/Green Ball) ),12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball ) s,FMLC; Championships: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball ) j,FMLC; Super Champs: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball ) ) s,FMLC; Open: MW(Op,25-80)sd,FMLC; X(Op,50-75)sd,FMLC; BG(10 (60’Court/Orange Ball) ) s,FMLC; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball ) ) d,FMLC; NMW(2.5-5.0)sd,FMLC; NX(3.0-5.0)sd,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 singles; Adults: $25 doubles per partner per event. Juniors: $23 doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

1/1/2017-1/22/2017
Hub City SnowBall Adult Indoor Tournament (Ad)
TID: 800004317
SITE CITY: Lubbock
ENTRY DEADLINE: 1/12/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS:
Open: MW(Op)sd,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.0)sd,FMLC; NX(3.0-4.0)d,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $33 - Singles. $18 - Doubles per partner.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles.

1/20/2017-1/22/2017
WTA Frostbite Open (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 809725517
SITE CITY: Waco
ENTRY DEADLINE: 1/12/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS:
M(Op,30-85)s,FMLC; W(Op,30-65)sd,FMLC; M(Op,30-80)d,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NM(2.5-5.0)s,FMLC; NW(2.5-4.5)sd,FMLC; MX(3.0-4.5)d,FMLC; FS(0)d,FMLC; HW(Op) d,FMLC; LMW(Op)sd,FMLC; LMW(A) sd,FMLC; LMW(B)sd,FMLC; LMW(C)sd,FMLC; LC(Op)s,FMLC; LC(A)s,FMLC; LC(B) s,FMLC; LC(C)s,FMLC; LC(Op)d,FMLC; LC(A)d,FMLC; LC(B)d,FMLC; LC(C)d,FMLC; BG(10 (60’Court/Orange Ball) ) s,FMLC; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Green Ball) ) sd,FMLC; BG(10 (78’Court/Green Ball) ) j,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: Adults - $33/singles; $28/doubles per partner per event. Juniors - $33/singles; $18 doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

www.texas.usta.com
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $43.50 doubles per partner.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 doubles.

1/28/2017-1/29/2017
FM Tennis Woodlands Junior and Adult Open (Jr, Ad)
TID: 800015917
SITE CITY: Spring (Houston Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 1/22/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: Challenger: BG(10 (60’Court/Orange Ball) )s; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC;
 Qualified: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Green Ball) )s; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )d; XJ(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )d; MW(Op)s,FMLC;
 MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NW(3.0-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.0-4.5)d,SE
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 - Singles; $23 - doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

1/28/2017-1/29/2017
PRCC Down Under Classic (Ad)
TID: 800145217
SITE CITY: Harker Heights (Temple Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 1/16/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: MW(Op)s,FRLC; X(Op)d,FRLC; NM(3.0-4.5)s,FRLC; NW(3.0-4.0)sd,FRLC; NM(3.0-4.5)d; NX(3.0-4.5)d
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $33 - singles; $28 - doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

2/3/2017-2/5/2017
Lakes Tennis Academy Adult Levels (Ad)
TID: 809600117
SITE CITY: Frisco (Dallas Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 1/23/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: MW(Op)s,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NMW(2.5-4.5)s,FMLC; NX(3.5-4.5)d,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 singles; $33 doubles per partner.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles.

2/3/2017-2/5/2017
MCCTA February Tournament (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 800006817
SITE CITY: Missouri City (Houston Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 1/26/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: Non-qualified: BG(10 (60’Court/Orange Ball) )s; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; Open:
 M(Op,55-75)s,FMLC; W(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; BG(10 (78’Court/Green Ball) )s,FMLC; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )d,SE; NW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NW(3.0-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.0-4.5)d,SE; FS(0)d,SE; Qualified: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 singles; doubles - $23 per partner per event.
MAIL-IN ENTRY FEES: $35 singles; $20 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: MCCTA
MAIL ENTRIES TO: MCCTA; 2522 W Pebble Beach Dr; Missouri City, TX 77459

2/10/2017-2/12/2017
Bay Oaks Winter Open (Ad)
TID: 800002217
SITE CITY: Houston
ENTRY DEADLINE: 2/3/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: MW(Op)s,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NM(3.5-4.5)s,FMLC; NW(3.5-4.0)s,FMLC; NM(3.5-4.5)d,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 - singles; $25 - doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.
2/11/2017-2/12/2017
SFTS Dallas Winter Open: Non Qualified
Jrs, Champ, Super, Adults, Seniors (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 809691417
SITE CITY: Plano (Dallas Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 1/30/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS:
M(Op,25-80)s,FMLC;
W(Op,25-40)s,FMLC;
M(Op,35-70)
d,FMLC;
W(Op)d,FMLC;
X(Op)d,FMLC;
BG(10 (78’Court/Green Ball) )s;
BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC;
BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )d,SE;
NMW(3.0-4.5) s,FMLC;
NM(3.5-4.5)d,FMLC;
NW(3.0-4.0) d,FMLC;
NX(3.5-4.5)d,FMLC;
NMW(3.0-4.5)sd,FMLC;
NMW(3.5-4.5)d,FMHC;
NX(3.5-4.5)d,FMLC;
Championships: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC;
Super Champs: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC;
BG(10 (60’Court/Orange Ball) )s;
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: Singles: Junior 10s - $28;
another all Singles - $38.13.
Adult Doubles - $25 per partner per event;
Junior Doubles - $23 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 2 events in same age division or level.

2/18/2017-2/19/2017
Giammalva RC Richard Boudreau and
Curtis Richardson Doubles Only Adult
Open (Ad)
TID: 800025717
SITE CITY: Spring (Houston Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 2/12/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS:
MW(Op)d,FMLC;
X(Op) d,FMLC;
NM(3.0-4.5)d,FMLC;
NW(3.0-4.0) d,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $36 doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 or 2 doubles.

2/24/2017-2/26/2017
11th Annual Rally For The Cure Tennis
Open (Jr, Ad)
TID: 800025317
SITE CITY: Montgomery (Houston Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 2/18/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS:
Open: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )sd;
MW(Op)sd; X(Op)d;
NMW(3.0-4.5)sd;
NX(3.0-4.5)d;
Non-qualified: BG(10 (60’Court/Orange Ball) )s;
Non-qualified: BG(10 (78’Court/Green Ball) )s
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: Adults: $43.50 singles;
$38.13 doubles per partner per event;
Juniors: $38.13 singles; $23 doubles per partner.
MAIL-IN ENTRY FEES: Adults: $40 singles;
$35 doubles per partner per event.
Juniors: $35 singles; $20 doubles
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: WCIA
MAIL ENTRIES TO: 11800 Walden Rd.
Montgomery, TX 77356

2/24/2017-2/26/2017
SAPTA-H.E.B. Adult Major Zone (San Antonio) (Ad)
TID: 800006017
SITE CITY: San Antonio
ENTRY DEADLINE: 2/13/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS:
M(Op,25-30)s,FMLC;
W(Op,30)s,FMLC;
M(Op,25-30)d,SE;
W(Op,30)d,SE;
NX(2.5-5.0)d,SE;
HW(Op)d,SE
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $40.28 singles; doubles - $33 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles, 1 doubles and 1 special. All fees per player.

2/25/2017-2/26/2017
Beaumont Tennis Academy Adult &
Junior Open (Jr, Ad)
TID: 800012317
SITE CITY: Beaumont
ENTRY DEADLINE: 2/19/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS:
BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC;
BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )d,SE;
BG(10 (60’Court/Orange Ball) )s,FMLC;
BG(10 (78’Court/Green Ball) )s,FMLC;
BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )d,SE;
NMW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC;
NMW(3.0-4.5)d,FMHC;
NX(3.5-4.5)d,FMLC;
Championships: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC;
Super Champs: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC;
BG(10 (60’Court/Orange Ball) )s;
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: Singles: Junior 10s - $28;
another all Singles - $38.13.
Adult Doubles - $25 per partner per event;
Junior Doubles - $23 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 2 events in same age division or level.

3/3/2017-3/5/2017
Berry Creek Open Prize Money (Jr, Ad)
TID: 809929917
SITE CITY: Georgetown (Austin Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 2/23/2017 11:59:00 PM
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 - singles; $33 - doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.
DIVISION CODES: B Boys | Combo NTRP Combined | d Doubles | FD Father-Daughter 
FS Father-Son | G Girls | HW Husband-Wife | J Juniors | M Men | MD Mother-Daughter 
MS Mother-Son | N NTRP | Op Open | s Singles | W Women | X Mixed

DIVISIONS: Open: MW(Op)s,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Orange Ball) )s,FMLC; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Orange Ball) )d,FMLC; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Green Ball) )s,FMLC; Qualified: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: Adults: $48.88 for singles; $28 doubles per partner. Juniors: $33 for singles; $18 for doubles per partner.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

3/3/2017-3/5/2017
Brookhaven Country Club Adult Levels (Ad)
TID: 800033917
SITE CITY: Dallas
ENTRY DEADLINE: 2/24/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: MW(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(2.5-4.5)s,FMLC; NMW(2.5-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.5-4.5)d,SE
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $36 singles; doubles - $33 per partner per event.
MAIL-IN ENTRY FEES: $36 singles; doubles - $33 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 1 doubles and 1 mixed.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Brookhaven Country Club
MAIL ENTRIES TO: D WARE; 3334 Golfing Green; Dallas, TX 75234

3/3/2017-3/5/2017
Raveneaux Adult Championships (Ad)
TID: 800028717
SITE CITY: Spring (Houston Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 2/22/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: MW(Op)sd,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NMW(3.0-5.0)sd,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $33 - singles; $33 - doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Keith From
MAIL ENTRIES TO: 8218 Redchurch Dr. Spring TX 77379

3/3/2017-3/6/2017
USTA National Men, Women & Mixed 30’s Hard Court Championship - CAT. I - National Ranking
TID: 800005317
SITE CITY: Austin
ENTRY DEADLINE: 2/23/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: MW(30)s,FICQ; MW(30)d,FMLC; X(30)d,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $45.65 doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 or 2 doubles.

3/3/2017-3/12/2017
Courtyard Classic (Ad)
TID: 800004217
SITE CITY: Austin
ENTRY DEADLINE: 2/24/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: MW(Op)sd; NMW(3.0-5.0)sd
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $33 - Singles. $28 - Doubles per partner.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles.

3/10/2017-3/12/2017
LCCC WTA Spring Indoor Doubles Tournament (Ad)
TID: 800023317
SITE CITY: Irving (DFW Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 3/3/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: MW(Op)d,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NM(3.0-4.5)d,FMLC; NW(2.5-4.5)d,FMLC; NX(3.0-4.5)d,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $45.65 doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 or 2 doubles.

3/11/2017-3/12/2017
TPI Hardcourt Classic (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 809666017
SITE CITY: Missouri City (Houston Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 3/3/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: Non-qualified: BG(8 (36'Court/Red Ball),10 (60'Court/Orange Ball) )s; Qualified: BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; Open: M(Op,55-65)s,FMLC; W(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; BG(10 (78'Court/Green Ball) )s; BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) )d,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)sd,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)d,SE; FS(0)d,SE; Non-qualified: BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC

ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 singles; doubles $23 per partner per event.

EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

3/13/2017-3/18/2017
USTA National Men’s 70 & 75 Indoor Championships - CAT. I - National Ranking
TID: 800007717
SITE CITY: Houston
ENTRY DEADLINE: 3/3/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: Senior: M(70-75)sd,$81.13 per player for M(70-75)s, Senior. $48.88 per player for M(70-75)d, Senior.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Downtown Club at The Met
MAIL ENTRIES TO: Downtown Club at the Met; 340 W. Dallas; Houston,TX 77002

3/16/2017-3/19/2017
Mabry Adult Open and Senior and Super Senior Major Zone (Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 800030917
SITE CITY: San Antonio
ENTRY DEADLINE: 3/5/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: M(Op,25-30)s,FMLC; W(Op,30)s,FMLC; M(Op,25-30)d,SE; W(Op,30)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(2.5-5.0)s,FMLC; NMW(2.5-5.0)d,SE; NX(3.0-5.0)d,SE; Senior: MW(35-50)sd,FMLC; X(35,45)d,FMLC; FS(0)d,FMLC; MD(0)d,FMLC; Super Senior: M(55-85)sd,FMLC; W(55-80)sd,FMLC; X(55,65)
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $39.20 singles; doubles - $33 per partner per event.
MAIL-IN ENTRY FEES: $36 singles; doubles - $30 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles, 1 doubles, and 1 special.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: SARA
MAIL ENTRIES TO: SARA; 1503 San Pedro; San Antonio, TX 78212

3/18/2017-3/19/2017
SFTS Dallas Open: Non Qualified Jrs, Champ, Super, Adults, Seniors (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 800030617
SITE CITY: Plano (Dallas Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 3/6/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: M(Op,25-75)s,FMLC; W(Op,30)s,FMLC; M(Op,35-75)d,FMLC; W(Op)d,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; BG(10 (78’Court/Green Ball) )s; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )d,SE; NMW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NM(3.5-4.5)d,FMLC; NW(3.0-4.5)d,FMLC; NX(3.0-4.5)d,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: Singles: Junior 10s - $28; all other Singles - $38.13. Adult Doubles - $25 per partner per event; Junior Doubles - $23 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 2 events in same age division or level.

3/24/2017-3/26/2017
MCCTA March Tournament (Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 809674117
SITE CITY: Houston
ENTRY DEADLINE: 3/16/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: M(Op,55-75)s,FMLC; W(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.0-4.5)d,SE; FS(0)d,SE
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 singles; doubles - $23 per partner per event.
MAIL-IN ENTRY FEES: $35 singles; doubles - $20 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: MCCTA
MAIL ENTRIES TO: Gloria Dial; 2522 W Pebble Beach Dr.; Missouri City, TX 77459

3/24/2017-3/26/2017
Metroplex March Madness: Adults, Seniors & Super Seniors (Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 800007117
SITE CITY: Dallas
ENTRY DEADLINE: 3/17/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: Open: MW(Op,25-80)sd,FMLC; X(Op,50-70)d,FMLC; NMW(2.5-5.0)sd,FMLC; NX(3.0-5.0)d,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 singles; $25 doubles per partner.

EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles.

3/27/2017-4/2/2017
USTA National Women’s 35, 45, 55, 65, 75, 85 & 90 Clay Court Championships - CAT. I - National Ranking
TID: 800003317
SITE CITY: Houston
ENTRY DEADLINE: 3/18/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: W(35,45,55,65,75,85-90) sd,FICQ
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $97.25 for first Singles. $70.38 for additional Singles. $97.25 for first Doubles. $70.38 for additional Doubles. Maximum fee charged per player is $155 plus the processing fees for the number of events you select.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: NSWCCC
MAIL ENTRIES TO: NSWCCC; Judy Job; 33 Hibury Ct.; Houston, TX 77024

3/31/2017-4/2/2017
Buccaneer Days Adult Major Zone (Ad, Sr)
TID: 800030017
SITE CITY: Corpus Christi
ENTRY DEADLINE: 3/16/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: M(Op,25-30)s,d; W(Op,30)s,d; X(Op)d; NMW(2.5-5.0)s,d; NX(2.5-5.0)d,
HW(Op)d; Senior: FS(0)d, MD(0)d
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $35 singles; doubles - $26 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles, 1 gender doubles, and 1 special doubles(Doubles and singles must be the same level; doubles and mixed must be entered at the level of the highest rated partner)

4/7/2017-4/9/2017
Brookhaven Country Club Adult Levels Open (Ad)
TID: 800030717
SITE CITY: Dallas
ENTRY DEADLINE: 3/31/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: MW(Op)s,FMLC; NMW(2.5-4.5)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,FMLC; NMW(2.5-4.5)d,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NX(2.5-4.5)d,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $33 singles; doubles - $30 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles, 1 doubles, and 1 special.

4/7/2017-4/9/2017
First Serve Tennis Lone Star Levels Tournament (Ad)
TID: 809602717
SITE CITY: San Antonio
ENTRY DEADLINE: 3/27/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: MW(Op)s,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NMW(2.5-5.0)s,FMLC; NX(2.5-5.0)d,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $33 singles; doubles - $30 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles, 1 doubles, and 1 special.

4/7/2017-4/9/2017
GTC Adult Spring Slam (Ad)
TID: 809658717
SITE CITY: Georgetown (Austin Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 3/31/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: MW(Op)s,FMLC; NMW(2.5-4.5)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,FMLC; NMW(2.5-4.5)d,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NX(2.5-4.5)d,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $27 singles; doubles - $19 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

4/7/2017-4/9/2017
Lost Forest Spring Classics (Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 800004817
SITE CITY: Houston
ENTRY DEADLINE: 3/31/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: M(Op,25-70)s,FMLC; W(Op,30-70)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(3.0-5.0)s,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.0-5.0)d,SE
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 - singles; doubles - $23 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

4/14/2017-4/17/2017
RBC Wealth Management Houston Open-Adult MZ (Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 800034517
SITE CITY: Houston
ENTRY DEADLINE: 4/2/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS:
M(Op,25-30)s,FMLC; W(Op,30)s,FMLC; M(Op,25-30)d,SE; W(Op,30)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(2.5-5.0)s,FMLC; NMW(2.5-5.0)d,SE; NX(2.5-5.0)d,SE; HW(Op)d,SE; LMW(C)s,FMLC; Senior: M(35-80)s,FMLC; W(35-75)s,FMLC; M(35-80)d,SE; W(35-75)d,SE; FS(0)d,SE; MD(0)d,SE

ONLINE ENTRY FEES:
$37.05 singles; doubles - $28 per partner per event.

EVENT LIMIT:
1 singles, 1 doubles (in the same division), and 1 special.

4/15/2017-4/16/2017
SFTS Dallas Spring Open: Jrs, Champ, Super, Adults, Seniors (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 800013217
SITE CITY: Plano (Dallas Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 4/3/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: Non-qualified: BG(10 (60’Court/Orange Ball )s,FMLC; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball )d,FMLC; Champions: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball )s,FMLC; Super Champs: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball )d,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NW(2.5-4.5)s,FMLC; NX(3.0-4.5)d,SE

ONLINE ENTRY FEES:
Singles: Junior 10s - $28; all other Singles - $38.13. Adult Doubles - $25 per partner per event; Junior Doubles - $23 per partner per event.

EVENT LIMIT:
2 events in same age division or level.

4/21/2017-4/23/2017
Courtyard Classic Senior and Super Senior MZ (Sr, SS)
TID: 800004417
SITE CITY: Austin
ENTRY DEADLINE: 4/15/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS:
M(35-85)sd; W(35-80)sd; X(35,45,55,65)d; FS(0)d; MD(0)d

ONLINE ENTRY FEES:
$39.20 singles; $33 per partner per event for doubles.

MAIL-IN ENTRY FEES:
$40 singles; $33 per partner per event for doubles.

EVENT LIMIT:
Maximum 3 events: 1 singles and 1 gender doubles and 1 special (mixed or father/son or mother/daughter)

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: CYTC
MAIL ENTRIES TO: Courtyard Tennis Club; 5608 Courtyard Drive; Austin, TX 78731
4/28/2017-4/30/2017  
**MCCTA April Tournament (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)**  
**TID:** 809708017  
**SITE CITY:** Houston  
**ENTRY DEADLINE:** 4/19/2017 11:59:00 PM  
**DIVISIONS:**  
Open: M(Op,55-75)s,FMLC; W(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; BG(10 (60'Court/Orange Ball ))s,FMLC; BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball ))d,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.0-4.5)d,SE; FS(0)d,SE; Non-qualified: BG(10 (78'Court/Green Ball) ),12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball )s,FMLC; Qualified: BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball ))s,FMLC  
**ONLINE ENTRY FEES:** $38.13 singles; doubles - $23 per partner per event.  
**MAIL-IN ENTRY FEES:** $35 singles; doubles - $20 per partner per event.  
**EVENT LIMIT:** 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.  
**MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:** MCCTA  
**MAIL ENTRIES TO:** MCCTA; 2522 W Pebble Beach Dr; Missouri City, TX 77459  
---  
4/28/2017-4/30/2017  
**NRH Adult Open (Ad, Sr, SS)**  
**TID:** 800020617  
**SITE CITY:** North Richland Hills (DFW Area)  
**ENTRY DEADLINE:** 4/17/2017 11:59:00 PM  
**DIVISIONS:**  
M(Op,25-75)s,FMLC; W(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)sd,FMLC; X(Op)d,FM-LC; X(Op,35,45)d,FM-C; NMW(2.5-5.0)s,FMLC; NMW(2.5-4.5)d,FM-LC; NX(2.5-4.5)d,FM-C  
**ONLINE ENTRY FEES:** $30 singles; doubles - $29 per partner per event.  
**EVENT LIMIT:** 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.  
**MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:** SATA  
**MAIL ENTRIES TO:** SATA; 1503 San Pedro; San Antonio, TX 78212  
---  
4/28/2017-4/30/2017  
**San Angelo Adult Major Zone (Ad)**  
**TID:** 800005917  
**SITE CITY:** San Angelo  
**ENTRY DEADLINE:** 4/17/2017 11:59:00 PM  
**DIVISIONS:**  
M(Op,25-30)s,FMLC; W(Op,30)s,FMLC; M(Op,25-55)d,FM-LC; X(Op,35,45)d,FM-C; NMW(2.5-5.0)s,FMLC; NMW(2.5-4.5)d,FM-LC; NX(2.5-4.5)d,FM-C; HW(Op)d,SE  
**ONLINE ENTRY FEES:** $33 singles;doubles - $28 per partner per event.  
---  
5/5/2017-5/7/2017  
**Fort Bend Tennis Junior Open (Ad, Sr, SS)**  
**TID:** 800007017  
**EVENT LIMIT:** 1 singles and 1 doubles; -OR- 2 doubles: 1 gender & 1 mixed/spe- cial/ husband & wife doubles.  
For scheduling purposes, players who enter multiple divisions must enter at the same NTRP Level for each of those events. Ex: Women’s 3.5 Singles and Women’s 3.5 Doubles, NOT Women’s 4.0 Doubles.  
---
SIDE CITY: Sugar Land (Houston Area)  
ENTRY DEADLINE: 4/25/2017 11:59:00 PM  
DIVISIONS: M(Op,50-60)s,FMLC; W(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d; NM(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NW(2.5-4.5)s,FMLC; NM(3.0-4.5)d; NW(2.5-4.5)d; X(Op)d; NX(2.5-4.5)d  
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 - Singles; $23 - Doubles.  
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles.

5/5/2017-5/7/2017  
Horseshoe Bay Resort Red Clay Spring Open (Ad)  
TID: 800013017  
SIDE CITY: Horseshoe Bay (Austin Area)  
ENTRY DEADLINE: 4/25/2017 11:59:00 PM  
DIVISIONS: MW(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.0-4.5)d,SE  
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $33 singles; $26 doubles per partner per event.  
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

5/6/2017-5/7/2017  
SFTS Dallas Classic: Non Qualified Jrs, Champ, Super, Adults, Seniors (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)  
TID: 809600917  
SIDE CITY: Plano (Dallas Area)  
ENTRY DEADLINE: 4/24/2017 11:59:00 PM  
DIVISIONS: M(Op,25-75)sd,FMLC; W(Op,30)sd,FMLC; BG(10 (78'Court/Orange Ball) )s,FMLC; BG(10 (60'Court/Orange Ball) )s,FMLC; BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) )d,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)d,SE; MS(0)d; MD(0)d; HW(Op)d  
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 - singles; $24 doubles per partner per event.  
MAIL-IN ENTRY FEES: $35 - singles; doubles - $20 per partner per event.  
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.  
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Gloria Dial  
MAIL ENTRIES TO: 2522 W Pebble Beach Dr.; Missouri City, TX 77459

5/12/2017-5/14/2017  
Howdy Honda/Polo Tennis Club Adult Major Zone (Ad)  
TID: 800003917  
SIDE CITY: Austin

ENTRY DEADLINE: 5/5/2017 11:59:00 PM  
DIVISIONS: M(Op,25-30)sd,FMLC; W(Op,30)sd,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NW(2.5-5.0)s,FMLC; NX(2.5-5.0)d,FMLC; HW(Op)d,FMLC  
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $36 singles; $30 doubles per partner per event.  
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

5/19/2017-5/21/2017  
TATA Spring Tournament (Ad)  
TID: 800006117  
SIDE CITY: Taylor (Austin Area)  
ENTRY DEADLINE: 5/11/2017 11:59:00 PM  
DIVISIONS: MW(Op)sd; X(Op)d; NMW(2.5-4.5)s; NW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NX(3.0-4.5)d; FS(0)d; FD(0)d; MS(0)d; MD(0)d; HW(Op)d  
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $36 singles; $24 doubles per partner per event.  
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

5/25/2017-5/29/2017  
Westwood Senior Championships (Sr, SS)  
TID: 800036517  
SIDE CITY: Austin
ENTRY DEADLINE: 5/15/2017 11:59:00 PM

DIVISIONS: Senior: MW(35-50); X(35,45) d; FS(0)d; MD(0)d; Super Senior: MW(55-85)sd; X(55,65)d

ONLINE -OR- MAIL-IN ENTRY FEES:
$65 singles; $65 for first doubles entry (per partner); $23 for third division entered (per partner); [$153 maximum entry].

EVENT LIMIT: 3 total events: 1 singles and 1 doubles and 1 mixed; -OR- 1 singles and 2 doubles.

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Westwood Country Club

MAIL ENTRIES TO: Westwood CC (Tennis); 3808 W 35TH; Austin, TX 78703

5/26/2017-5/28/2017
Brand College Consulting Adult & Junior Open @ Bay Area Racquet Club (Jr, Ad)
TID: 800010917
SITE CITY: Houston
ENTRY DEADLINE: 5/19/2017 11:59:00 PM

DIVISIONS: Open: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) s,FMLC; MW(Op)sd,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NM(3.5-4.5)sd,FMLC; NW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NW(3.5-4.5)d,FMLC; NX(3.5-4.5)d,FMLC; PC(0)d,FMLC; BG(10 (60’Court/Orange Ball) )s; BG(10 (78’Court/Green Ball) )s; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )d,SE

ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 - singles; $33 - doubles per partner per event.

EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

5/26/2017-5/28/2017
Bub Walthall Memorial Day Adult and Junior Open (Jr, Ad)
TID: 800030817
SITE CITY: San Antonio
ENTRY DEADLINE: 5/15/2017 11:59:00 PM

DIVISIONS: Open: MW(35-50); X(35,45)sd,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )sd,FMLC; XJ(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )d,FMLC; NMW(2.5-5.0)sd,FMLC; NW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NW(3.5-5.0)d,FMLC; NX(3.0-4.5)d,FMLC; HW(Op)d,FMLC; M(35-80) sd,FMLC; LMW(Op)s,FMLC; LMW(Op)d,FMLC; LMW(A)s,FMLC; LMW(B)s,FMLC; LMW(C)s,FMLC; LG(60’Court/Orange Ball) js; LG(60’Court/Green Ball) js; LG(10 (60’Court/Orange Ball) )d,FMLC; LG(10 (78’Court/Green Ball) )s,FMLC; LG(10 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; LG(10 (78’Court/Green Ball) )d,SE

ONLINE ENTRYS: Junior 10s singles - $23; Adults: $38.13 - singles; $28 - doubles per partner per event; Juniors: $38.13 - singles and $23 - doubles per partner per event.

MAIL-IN ENTRYS: Junior 10s singles - $20; Adults: $35 - singles; $25 - doubles per partner per event; Juniors: $35 - singles and $20 - doubles per partner per event.

EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.
6/3/2017-6/4/2017
Beaumont Tennis Academy Adult & Junior Open (Jr, Ad)
TID: 800011017
SITE CITY: Beaumont
ENTRY DEADLINE: 5/28/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball)) s,FMLC; BG(10 (60’Court/Orange Ball)) s,FMLC; BG(10 (78’Court/Green Ball)) s,FMLC; MW(Op)s,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NMW(3.5-4.5)s,FMLC; NX(3.5-4.5)d,FMLC; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball)) d,SE
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 - singles; $33 - doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles - OR - 2 doubles.

6/3/2017-6/4/2017
FM Tennis Texas Slam Warmup Open (Jr, Ad)
TID: 800016117
SITE CITY: The Woodlands (Houston Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 5/27/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: Qualified: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball)) s,FMLC; Non-qualified: BG(10 (60’Court/Orange Ball)) s; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball)) s,FMLC; Open: BG(10 (78’Court/Green Ball)) s; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball)) d; XJ(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball)) d; MW(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NMW(3.5-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.5-4.5)d,SE
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 - singles; $23 - doubles per partner.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles.

6/9/2017-6/11/2017
East Texas Adult Major Zone (Ad)
TID: 809661117
SITE CITY: Tyler
ENTRY DEADLINE: 5/28/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: M(Op,25-30)s,FMLC; W(Op,30)s,FMLC; M(Op,25-30)d,SE; W(Op,30)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(2.5-5.0)s,FMLC; NMW(2.5-5.0)d,SE; NX(2.5-5.0)d,SE; HW(Op)d,SE
ENTRY FEES: $35 singles; doubles - $29 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles - OR - 2 doubles.

6/9/2017-6/11/2017
Lost Creek Adult Classic (Ad)
TID: 800036017
SITE CITY: Austin
ENTRY DEADLINE: 6/1/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: MW(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(3.0-5.0)s,FMLC; NMW(3.0-5.0)d,SE; NX(3.0-5.0)d,SE
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $33 - singles; $23 - doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles - OR - 2 doubles.

6/16/2017-6/18/2017
Beary Sun-Brrrrr....’nd Nothing but Doubles Adult Major Zone (Ad)
TID: 800005517
SITE CITY: Austin
ENTRY DEADLINE: 6/6/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: M(Op,25-30)d,COMP; W(Op,30)d,COMP; X(Op)d,COMP; NMW(2.5-5.0)d,COMP; NMW(2.5-5.0)d,COMP; HW(Op)d,COMP
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: Doubles - $45.11 per partner.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 doubles.

6/16/2017-6/18/2017
Metroplex Summer Classic Adults and Juniors Non-Qualified, Champs & Super Champs (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 800008717
SITE CITY: Dallas
ENTRY DEADLINE: 6/9/2017 11:59:00 PM
www.texas.usta.com
DIVISION CODES: B Boys | Combo NTRP Combined | d Doubles | FD Father-Daughter 
FS Father-Son | G Girls | HW Husband-Wife | J Juniors | M Men | MD Mother-Daughter 
MS Mother-Son | N NTRP | Op Open | s Singles | W Women | X Mixed

DIVISIONS: Non-qualified: BG(10
(78'Court/Green Ball) ,12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; Championships: BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; Super Champs: BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; Open: MW(Op,25-80)sd,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; BG(10 (60'Court/Orange Ball) )s,FMLC; BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) )d,FMLC; NMW(2.5-5.0)sd,FMLC; NX(3.0-5.0)d,FMLC

ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 - singles;
Adults: $25 - doubles per partner per event;
Juniors: $23 - doubles per partner per event.

EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles.

6/17/2017-6/18/2017
Giammalva RC Singles Only Adult Open (Ad)
TID: 800025817
SITE CITY: Spring (Houston Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 6/11/2017 11:59:00 PM

DIVISIONS: MW(Op)s,FMLC; NM(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NW(3.0-4.0)s,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $36 singles.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles.

6/23/2017-6/25/2017
35th Annual Richardson Open (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 800019017
SITE CITY: Richardson (Dallas Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 6/14/2017 11:59:00 PM

DIVISIONS: M(Op,50-75)s,FMLC; W(Op,60-75)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)sd,FMLC; NX(3.0-4.5)d,FMLC; Non-qualified: BG(10 (60'Court/Orange Ball) )s; BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; Qualified: BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; BG(10 (78'Court/Green Ball) )s,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $32 - singles; $25 - doubles per partner.
EVENT LIMIT: Adults - 1 singles and 1 doubles; Juniors - 1 singles.

6/23/2017-6/25/2017
Abilene ATA June Junior & Adult Open (Jr, Ad)
TID: 810012717
SITE CITY: Abilene
ENTRY DEADLINE: 6/16/2017 11:59:00 PM

DIVISIONS: Super Champs: BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; Championships: BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; Non-qualified: BG(10 (78'Court/Green Ball) ,12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; Open: BG(10 (78'Court/Orange Ball) ,12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) )d,FMLC; XJ(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) )d,FMLC; E(10 (78'Court/Green Ball) )d,FMLC; Non-qualified: BG(10 (60'Court/Orange Ball) )s,FMLC; MW(Op)s,FMLC; NM(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NW(2.5-4.5)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(3.0-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.0-4.5)d,SE

ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 – all singles;
ADULT doubles $28 - per partner per event;
JUNIOR doubles $21 - per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles.

6/23/2017-6/25/2017
AI Edwards JUNETEENTH Tennis Classic (Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 809608717
SITE CITY: Houston
ENTRY DEADLINE: 6/14/2017 11:59:00 PM

DIVISIONS: M(Op,35-80)sd; W(Op,35-75)sd; X(Op,35,45,55)d; NMW(2.5-5.0)sd; NX(2.5-5.0)d
ONLINE or MAIL-IN ENTRY FEES: $33
Singles; $28 Doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 Singles & 1 Doubles -OR- 2 Doubles.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: JUNETEENTH U.S.A.
MAIL ENTRIES TO: Juneteenth USA; c/o John Mullins; 4611 Merion Circle; Pasadena, TX 77505

6/30/2017-7/2/2017
Metroplex Celebration - Adults and Juniors: Non-Qualified, Champs & Super Champs (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 800028917
SITE CITY: Dallas
ENTRY DEADLINE: 6/23/2017 11:59:00 PM

www.texas.usta.com
2017 Adult Tournament Information
DIVISION CODES: B Boys | Combo NTRP Combined | d Doubles | FD Father-Daughter FS Father-Son | G Girls | HW Husband-Wife | J Juniors | M Men | MD Mother-Daughter MS Mother-Son | N NTRP | Op Open | s Singles | W Women | X Mixed

DIVISIONS: Non-qualified: BG(10 (78'Court/Green Ball), 12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) ),FMLC; Championships: BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) ),FMLC; Open: MW(Op,25-80)sd,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; BG(10 (60'Court/Orange Ball) ),FMLC; BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) )d,FMLC; NMW(2.5-5.0)sd,FMLC; NX(3.0-5.0)d,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 - singles; Adults: $25 - doubles per partner per event; Juniors: $23 - doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles.

7/6/2017-7/9/2017
The Howdy Honda Polo Tennis and Fitness Club Summer Open (Ad)
TID: 800033417
SITE CITY: Austin
ENTRY DEADLINE: 6/26/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: MW(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; NMW(2.5-5.0)sd,FMLC; NMW(2.5-5.0)d,SE
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $39.20 singles; $29 doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: The Polo Tennis and Fitness Club
MAIL ENTRIES TO: 13730 W. US Hwy 290; Austin, TX 78737

7/7/2017-7/9/2017
BDW Summer Slam #2 (Jr, Ad)
TID: 800003017
SITE CITY: Houston
ENTRY DEADLINE: 6/29/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: Challenger: BG(12-16 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) ),FMLC; Qualified: BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) ),FMLC; Entry Level: BG(10 (78'Court/Green Ball) ),FMLC; E(8 (36'Court/Red Ball) ),10 (60'Court/Orange Ball) ),FMLC; MW(Op) sd,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NM(3.5-4.5)s,FMLC; NW(3.5-4.0)s,FMLC; NM(3.5-4.5)d,SE; NW(3.0-4.0)d,SE; NX(3.5-4.0)d,SE
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 - singles; $25 - doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

7/8/2017-7/9/2017
SFTS Dallas Summer Open and Prize Money Doubles: Non Qualified Jr, Champs & Supers (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 800021717
SITE CITY: Plano (Dallas Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 6/26/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: Non-qualified: M(Op,25-75) s,FMLC; W(Op)s,FMLC; M(Op)d,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; BG(10 (78'Court/Green Ball) ),12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) ),FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)sd,FMLC; NX(3.5-4.5)d,FMLC; FS(0)d,FMLC; Championships: BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) ),FMLC; Super Champs: BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; Open: BG(10 (60'Court/Orange Ball) )s,FMLC; BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) )d,FMLC; NMW(3.5-4.5)sd,FMLC; NW(3.5-4.5)d,SE; HW(Op)d,SE; Senior: MW(35-65) s,FMLC; M(35-65)d,SE; W(35-65)d,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: Singles: Junior 10s - $28; all other Singles - $38.13; Adult Doubles (prize money, non-ranking) - $30 per partner; Junior Doubles - $23 per partner.
EVENT LIMIT: 2 events in same age division or level.

7/14/2017-7/16/2017
Bending Branch Winery Adult Major Zone (Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 800010817
SITE CITY: San Antonio
ENTRY DEADLINE: 7/3/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: M(Op,25-30)s,FMLC; W(Op,30)s,FMLC; M(Op,25-30)d,SE; W(Op,30)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(2.5-5.0) s,FMLC; NMW(2.5-5.0)d,SE; NW(2.5-5.0)d,SE; HW(Op)d,SE; Senior: MW(35-65) s,FMLC; M(35-65)d,SE; W(35-65)d,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $39.20 singles; doubles - $33 per partner per event.
MAIL-IN ENTRY FEES: $36 singles; doubles - $30 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles, 1 doubles, and 1 special.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: SATA
MAIL ENTRIES TO: SATA, 1503 San Pedro, San Antonio, TX 78212

7/14/2017-7/16/2017
LCCC WTA Mid Year Indoor Doubles Tournament (Ad)
TID: 800023417
SITE CITY: Irving (DFW Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 7/7/2017 3:00:00 PM
DIVISION CODES: B Boys | Combo NTRP Combined | d Doubles | FD Father-Daughter | FS Father-Son | G Girls | HW Husband-Wife | J Juniors | M Men | MD Mother-Daughter | MS Mother-Son | N NTRP | Op Open | s Singles | W Women | X Mixed

DIVISIONS: MW(Op)d,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)d,FMLC; NW(2.5-4.5)d,FMLC; NX(3.0-4.5)d,FMLC

ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $45.65 doubles per partner per event.

EVENT LIMIT: 1 or 2 doubles.

7/14/2017-7/16/2017
MCCA July Open (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 809719917
SITE CITY: Houston
ENTRY DEADLINE: 7/5/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: M(Op,50-75)s,FMLC; W(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; BG(10 (60' Court/Orange Ball) )s,FMLC; BG(12-18 (78' Court/ Yellow Ball) )d,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.0-4.5) d,SE; FS(0)d,SE; Non-qualified: BG(10 (78' Court/ Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; Qualified: BG(12-18 (78' Court/ Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC

ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 - singles; $23 - doubles per partner per event.
MAIL-IN ENTRY FEES: $35 - singles; $20 - doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: MCCTA
MAIL ENTRIES TO: MCCTA; 2522 W Pebble Beach Dr; Missouri City, TX 77459

7/21/2017-7/23/2017
Fort Worth Adult Major Zone (Ad)
TID: 800024217
SITE CITY: Fort Worth
ENTRY DEADLINE: 7/7/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: M(Op,25-30)s,FMLC; W(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(2.5-4.5)s,FMLC; NMW(2.5-4.5)d,SE; NX(2.5-4.5) d,SE; HW(Op)d,SE

ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 singles; doubles - $33 per partner for 1st doubles event; $28 per partner for 2nd doubles event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles, 1 doubles, and 1 special. (Doubles and singles must the same level; doubles and mixed must be entered at the level of the highest rated partner.)
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Brookhaven Country Club
MAIL ENTRIES TO: Brookhaven CC-Tennis; 3334 Golfing Green, Dallas, TX 75234

7/21/2017-7/23/2017
Raveneaux Adult Slam (Ad)
TID: 800028817
SITE CITY: Spring (Houston Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 7/12/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: MW(Op)s,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NX(3.0-4.5)d,FMLC

ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $33 singles; $33 doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Keith From
MAIL ENTRIES TO: Keith From; 8218 Redchurch Dr.; Spring, Texas 77379

7/28/2017-7/30/2017
Brookhaven Country Club Adult Levels (Ad)
TID: 800019417
SITE CITY: Dallas
ENTRY DEADLINE: 7/21/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: MW(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(2.5-4.5)s,FMLC; NMW(2.5-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.5-4.5) d,SE

ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $36 singles; doubles - $33 per partner per event.
MAIL-IN ENTRY FEES: $36 singles; doubles - $33 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 1 doubles and 1 mixed.

7/28/2017-7/30/2017
Horseshoe Bay Resort Red Clay Championship (Ad)
TID: 800036617
SITE CITY: Horseshoe Bay (Austin Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 7/19/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: MW(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d; SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(2.5-4.5)s,FMLC; NMW(2.5-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.5-4.5) d,SE

ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 singles; $29 doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

7/29/2017-7/30/2017
FM Tennis Summer Slam Open (Jr, Ad)
TID: 800016217
SITE CITY: Spring (Houston Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 7/23/2017 11:59:00 PM

www.texas.usta.com
DIVISIONS: Qualified: BG(12-18 (78’Court/ Yellow Ball) s,FMLC; Non-qualified: BG(10 (60’Court/Orange Ball) s),FMLC; Open: BG(10 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) s); BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) jd; MW(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(3.0-4.5) s,FMLC; NMW(3.5-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.5-4.5) d,SE

ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 - singles; $23 - doubles per partner

EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles.

8/4/2017-8/6/2017
Fair Oaks (Dallas) Summer Open (Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 800029717
SITE CITY: Dallas
ENTRY DEADLINE: 7/29/2017 11:59:00 PM

DIVISIONS: M(Op,25-80)s,FMLC; W(Op,30-80)s,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NM(2.5-5.0)s,FMLC; NW(3.0-4.0)s,FMLC; NX(2.5-4.5)d,FMLC

ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $33/singles; $33/doubles per partner per event.
MAIL-IN ENTRY FEE: $30/singles; $30/doubles per partner per event.

EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

Mail all entry fees payable to: Rains Tennis Works, Inc.
MAIL ENTRIES TO: Fair Oaks Tennis Center; 7501 Merriman Pkwy.; Dallas, TX 75231

8/5/2017-8/6/2017
Giammalva RC Adult Open (Ad)
TID: 800125817
SITE CITY: Spring (Houston Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 7/30/2017 11:59:00 PM

DIVISIONS: MW(Op)s,FMLC; W(Op,30-80)s,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NM(2.5-5.0)s,FMLC; NW(2.5-4.5)s,FMLC; NX(2.5-4.5)d,FMLC

ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $33/singles; $33/doubles per partner per event.
MAIL-IN ENTRY FEE: $30/singles; $30/doubles per partner per event.

EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

All fees payable to: MCCTA
MAIL ENTRIES TO: Gloria Dial; 2522 W Pebble Beach Dr.; Missouri City, TX 77459

8/8/2017-8/9/2017
Horseshoe Bay Resort Red Clay Summer Classic (Ad)
TID: 809703817
SITE CITY: Horseshoe Bay (Austin Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 8/8/2017 11:59:00 PM

DIVISIONS: MW(Op)s,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.0)d,FMLC; NX(3.0-4.0)d

ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 singles; $29 per partner per event.
MAIL-IN ENTRY FEE: $20 - singles; $20 - doubles per partner per event.

EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles.

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: MCCTA
MAIL ENTRIES TO: Gloria Dial; 2522 W Pebble Beach Dr.; Missouri City, TX 77459

8/15/2017-8/20/2017
Dallas Fall Classic (Jr, Ad)
TID: 800000128
SITE CITY: Dallas
ENTRY DEADLINE: 8/14/2017 11:59:00 PM

DIVISIONS: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) s,FMLC; Non-qualified: BG(10 (60’Court/Orange Ball) s,FMLC; Qualified: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) s,FMLC; M(Op)s,FMLC; W(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; BG(10 (60’Court/Orange Ball) ) s,SE; NMW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.0-4.5)d,SE

ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 - singles; $23 - doubles per partner per event.
MAIL-IN ENTRY FEE: $30 - singles; $20 - doubles per partner per event.

EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: MCCTA
MAIL ENTRIES TO: Gloria Dial; 2522 W Pebble Beach Dr.; Missouri City, TX 77459
ENTRY DEADLINE: 8/17/2017 11:59:00 PM

DIVISIONS: MW(Op)sd; X(Op)d; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )sd; NMW(3.0-5.0)sd; NX(3.0-5.0)d; PC(0)d; BG(10 (60’Court/Orange Ball) )s; BG(10 (78’Court/Green Ball) )s

ONLINE ENTRY FEES: Men’s and Women’s Open singles - $81.13 - Prize money divisions; $38.13 - all other singles (levels and juniors); $54.25 - Men’s and Mixed Open doubles per partner per event; $33 - all other doubles per partner event; $23 - Junior doubles per partner

EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles, 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

8/25/2017-8/27/2017
Howdy Honda/Polo Tennis Club Fall Adult Open (Ad)
TID: 800004017
SITE CITY: Austin
ENTRY DEADLINE: 8/17/2017 11:59:00 PM

DIVISIONS: MW(Op)sd,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NMW(2.5-5.0)s,FMLC; NM(3.0-5.0)d,FMLC; NW(2.5-4.5)d,FMLC; NX(3.0-5.0)d,FMLC

ONLINE ENTRY FEES: Singles - $36; Doubles - $26 per partner per event.

EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles.

8/25/2017-8/27/2017
Tea Cup Open (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 800021417
SITE CITY: Houston
ENTRY DEADLINE: 8/16/2017 11:59:00 PM

DIVISIONS: Open: M(Op,50-70)d,FMLC; W(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; BG(10 (78’Court/Green Ball) )s; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )d,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.0-4.5) d,SE; Super Champs: BG(12-18 (78’Court/ Yellow Ball) ),se,FMLC; Non-qualified: BG(8 (36’Court/Red Ball) ,10 (78’Court/Green Ball) ),12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball )),s,FMLC; E(10 (60’Court/Orange Ball) )s,FMLC; Championships: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC

ONLINE ENTRY FEES: Singles - $38.13; Doubles - $23 per partner per event.

EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

8/25/2017-8/27/2017
Waco Adult Doubles Major Zone (Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 800037017
SITE CITY: Waco
ENTRY DEADLINE: 8/13/2017 11:59:00 PM

DIVISIONS: M(Op,25-30)d,FMLC; W(Op,30)d,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NMW(2.5-5.0)d,FMLC; NX(2.5-5.0)d,FMLC; HW(Op)d,FMLC; Senior: M(35-80)d,FMLC; W(35-75)d,FMLC; X(35,45,55)d,FMLC; FS(0)d,FMLC; MD(0)d,FMLC; LMW(Op)d,FMLC; LMLW(A)d,FMLC; LMLW(B)d,FMLC; LMLW(C)d,FMLC; LQ(Op)d,FMLC; LQ(A)d,FMLC; LQ(B)d,FMLC; LS(OpA)d,FMLC; LS(BC)d,FMLC

ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $33 doubles per partner event.

EVENT LIMIT: 1 or 2 doubles.

9/2/2017-9/3/2017
51st Annual Lake Conroe Open (Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 809662217
SITE CITY: Montgomery (Houston Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 8/24/2017 11:59:00 PM

DIVISIONS: MW(Op,30-75)s; MW(Op)d; X(Op)d; NMW(3.0-4.5)sd; NX(3.0-4.5)d

ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 for singles; $33 for 1st doubles per partner and $36 for 2nd doubles per partner.

MAIL-IN ENTRY FEE: $35 for singles; $30 for 1st doubles per partner and $33 for 2nd doubles per partner.

EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 double

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: WCIA
MAIL ENTRIES TO: 11800 Walden Rd.; Montgomery, TX 77356

9/8/2017-9/10/2017
MCCTA September Tournament (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 809675017
SITE CITY: Houston
ENTRY DEADLINE: 8/31/2017 11:59:00 PM

www.texas.usta.com
DIVISION CODES: B Boys | Combo NTRP Combined | d Doubles | FD Father-Daughter | FS Father-Son | G Girls | HW Husband-Wife | J Juniors | M Men | MD Mother-Daughter | MS Mother-Son | N NTRP | Op Open | s Singles | W Women | X Mixed

ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $39.20 singles; doubles - $33 per partner per event.
MAIL-IN ENTRY FEES: $36 singles; doubles - $30 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles, 1 doubles, and 1 special.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: SATA
MAIL ENTRIES TO: SATA; 1503 San Pedro; San Antonio, TX 78212

9/22/2017-9/24/2017
Brookhaven Country Club Adult Levels (Ad)
TID: 800019317
SITE CITY: Dallas
ENTRY DEADLINE: 9/15/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: MW(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(2.5-4.5)s,FMLC; NMW(2.5-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.0-4.5)d,SE; FS(0)d,SE; Open: BG(10 (60'Court/Orange Ball))s,BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball))d,SE; XJ(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball))d,SE
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 - singles; $23 - doubles per partner per event.
MAIL-IN ENTRY FEES: $35 - singles; $20 for doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: MCCTA
MAIL ENTRIES TO: Gloria Dial; 2522 W Pebble Beach Dr.; Missouri City, TX 77459

9/8/2017-9/10/2017
Metroplex Adults and Juniors
Non-Qualified,Champs & Super Champs (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 80009117
SITE CITY: Dallas
ENTRY DEADLINE: 9/1/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: Open: MW(Op,25-80)sd,FMLC; X(Op)sd,FMLC; BG(10 (60'Court/Orange Ball))s,FMLC; BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball))d,FMLC; NMW(2.5-5.0)sd,FMLC; NX(3.0-5.0)d,FMLC; Non-qualified: BG(10 (78'Court/Green Ball))s; BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball))s,FMLC; Championships: BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball))s,FMLC; Super Champs: BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball))s,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 singles; Adults: $25 doubles per partner per event. Juniors: $23 doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles.

9/8/2017-9/10/2017
Texas Adult Sectionals Presented by Mission Pharmacal (Ad)
TID: 800017017
SITE CITY: San Antonio
ENTRY DEADLINE: 8/28/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: M(Op,25-30)s,FMLC; W(Op,30)s,FMLC; M(Op,25-30)d,SE; W(Op,30)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(2.5-5.0)s,FMLC; NMW(2.5-5.0)d,SE; NX(2.5-5.0)d,SE; HW(Op)d,SE
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 singles; doubles - $25 per partner per event.
MAIL-IN ENTRY FEES: $36 singles; doubles - $20 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles.

9/22/2017-9/24/2017
GTC Adult Fall Championships (Ad)
TID: 809658617
SITE CITY: Georgetown (Austin Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 9/16/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: MW(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(2.5-4.5)s,FMLC; NMW(2.5-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.0-4.5)d,SE
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $36 singles; doubles - $33 per partner per event.
MAIL-IN ENTRY FEES: $36 singles; doubles - $30 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Brookhaven CC
MAIL ENTRIES TO: Brookhaven CC (D WARE); 3334 Golfing Green; Dallas, TX 75234

9/8/2017-9/10/2017
Patrick Wayne Fagan Tennis Classic (Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 800018117
SITE CITY: Houston
ENTRY DEADLINE: 9/13/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: Qualified: BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball))s,FMLC; Non-qualified: BG(10 (78'Court/Green Ball),12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball))s,FMLC; Open: M(Op,35-75)s,FMLC; W(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.0-4.5)d,SE; FS(0)d,SE; Open: BG(10 (60'Court/Orange Ball))s,BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball))d,SE; XJ(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball))d,SE
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 - singles; $23 - doubles per partner per event.
MAIL-IN ENTRY FEES: $35 - singles; $20 for doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: MCCTA
MAIL ENTRIES TO: Gloria Dial; 2522 W Pebble Beach Dr.; Missouri City, TX 77459
DIVISIONS: M(Op,25-65)s,NEF; W(Op,30-65)s,NEF; MW(Op)d,NEF; X(Op)d,NEF; NM(2.5-5.0)s,NEF; NW(2.5-4.5)sd,NEF; NM(2.5-4.5)d,NEF
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $33 singles; $23 doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 2 doubles.

9/28/2017-10/1/2017
2017 Houston Fall Festival Super Senior MZ (SS)
TID: 800001817
SITE CITY: Houston
ENTRY DEADLINE: 9/17/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: Super Senior: M(55-85)s,FMLC; W(55-80)s,FMLC; M(55-85)d,SE; W(55-80)d,SE; X(55-65)d,SE
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $40.28 singles; doubles - $33 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles, 1 doubles, and 1 special.

9/29/2017-10/2/2017
2017 Houston Fall Festival Senior MZ and Adult Open (Ad, Sr)
TID: 800017417
SITE CITY: Houston
ENTRY DEADLINE: 9/17/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: MW(Op,35-50)s,FMLC; MW(Op,35-50)d,SE; X(Op,35,45)d,SE; NM(3.0-5.0)s,FMLC; NM(3.0-5.0)d,SE; NW(3.0-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.0-4.5)d,SE; CS(0)d,SE; MD(0)d,SE; LMW(C)s,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $30 for singles; $23 per partner per doubles event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles, 1 doubles (in same age division) plus 1 special.

9/30/2017-10/1/2017
SFTS Texas State Fair Classic: Champs, Supers, Adults (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 800020517
SITE CITY: Plano (Dallas Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 9/18/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: M(Op,35-75)sd,FMLC; W(Op)sd,FMLC; X(Op,35,45)d,FMLC; BG(10(60’Court/Orange Ball))s,FMLC; Super Champs: BG(12-18(78’Court/Yellow Ball))d,FMLC; Championships: BG(12-18(78’Court/Yellow Ball))s,FMLC; Non-qualified: BG(10(78’Court/Green Ball))s
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: Singles: Junior 10s - $28; all other Jr and Adult Singles - $38.13; Junior Doubles - $23 per partner; Adult Doubles - $28 per partner.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles - OR-2 doubles.

10/6/2017-10/8/2017
Berry Creek Fall Open (Ad, Sr)
TID: 800026117
SITE CITY: Georgetown (Austin Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 9/25/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: MW(Op)sd,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NW(3.0-4.5)sd,FMLC; NX(3.0-4.5)d,FMLC; FS(0)d,FMLC; MD(0)d,FMLC; MS(0)d,FMLC; FM(0)d,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $33 singles; $23 doubles per partner.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles.

10/6/2017-10/8/2017
Frisco Adult Championship (Ad)
TID: 800009517
SITE CITY: Frisco (Dallas Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 9/28/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: MW(Op)sd,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NW(3.0-4.5)sd,FMLC; NS(0)d,FMLC; MS(0)d,FMLC; MD(0)d,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $33 for Singles; $29 for Doubles per partner.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles.

10/6/2017-10/8/2017
Giammalva Adult Doubles Major Zone (Ad)
TID: 800006417
SITE CITY: Spring (Houston Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 9/29/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: M(Op,25-30)d,FMLC; W(Op,30)d,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NW(2.5-5.0)d,FMLC; NX(2.5-5.0)d,FMLC; HW(Op)d,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $36 doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 doubles or 2 doubles.
10/12/2017-10/15/2017
World of Tennis Championship II
TID: 800018217
SITE CITY: Austin
ENTRY DEADLINE: 9/28/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: Super Senior: M(55-85)s,FMLC; W(55-80)s,FMLC; Super Senior: M(55-85)d,FMLC; W(55-80)d,FMLC; Super Senior: X(55,65)d,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $54.25 per singles event; $40.81 per partner per doubles event.
MAIL-IN ENTRY FEES: $54 singles; $41 per player per doubles event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles; 2 total events plus 1 special.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: World of Tennis
MAIL ENTRIES TO: Lakeway WOT - D. McWilliams; 1 WOT Square; Austin, TX 78738

10/13/2017-10/15/2017
Metroplex Fall Classic Adults and Juniors
Non-Qualified, Champs & Super Champs (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 800009017
SITE CITY: Dallas
ENTRY DEADLINE: 10/7/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: Non-qualified: BG(10 (78’Court/Green Ball) ,12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; Championships: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; Super Champs: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; Open: MW(Op,25-80)sd,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; BG(10 (60’Court/Orange Ball) )s,FMLC; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )d,FMLC; NMW(2.5-5.0)sd,FMLC; NX(3.0-5.0)d,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 singles; Adults: $25 doubles per partner per event. Juniors: $23 doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles

10/12/2017-10/15/2017
MCCTA October Tournament (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 809675117
SITE CITY: Houston
ENTRY DEADLINE: 10/4/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: Non-qualified: BG(10 (78’Court/Green Ball) ,12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; Qualified: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; Open: M(Op,55-75)s,FMLC; W(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.0-4.5)d,SE; FS(0)d,SE; Open: BG(10 (60’Court/Orange Ball) )s,FMLC; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )d,FMLC; G(12,18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )d,FMLC; XJ(12-16 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )d,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 - singles; $23 - doubles per player.
MAIL-IN ENTRY FEES: $35 - singles; $20 - doubles per player.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: MCCTA
MAIL ENTRIES TO: Gloria Dial; 2522 W Pebble Beach Dr.; Missouri City, TX 77459

10/13/2017-10/15/2017
Fair Oaks (Dallas) Fall Classic (Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 800029917
SITE CITY: Dallas
ENTRY DEADLINE: 10/12/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: M(Op,25-80)s,FMLC; W(Op,30-80)s,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NMW(2.5-5.0)s,FMLC; NX(2.5-4.5)d,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: Singles - $33; Doubles - $33 per partner per event.
MAIL-IN ENTRY FEES: Singles - $30; Doubles - $30 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 2 doubles.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Rains Tennis Works, Inc.
MAIL ENTRIES TO: Fair Oaks Tennis Center; 7501 Merriman Pkwy.; Dallas, TX 75231

10/20/2017-10/22/2017
Horseshoe Bay Resort Open (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 800046317
SITE CITY: Horseshoe Bay (Austin Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 10/8/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: M(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)sd,FMLC; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.0-4.5)d,SE
www.texas.usta.com
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 singles; $29 doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles - OR - 2 doubles.

10/20/2017-10/22/2017
Lost Forest Fall Classics (Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 800004917
SITE CITY: Houston
ENTRY DEADLINE: 10/6/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: MW(Op,30-70)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(3.0-5.0)s,FMLC; NMW(3.0-5.0)d,SE; NX(3.0-5.0)d,SE
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 - singles; doubles - $23 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles - OR - 2 doubles.

10/28/2017-10/29/2017
Beaumont Tennis Academy Adult & Junior Fall Open (Jr, Ad)
TID: 800011517
SITE CITY: Beaumont
ENTRY DEADLINE: 10/22/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: BG(10 (60'Court/Orange Ball) )s,FMLC; BG(10 (60'Court/Orange Ball) )d,SE; NGW(2.5-5.0)s,FMLC; NGW(2.5-5.0)d,SE; NW(2.5-5.0)d,FMLC; NGW(2.5-5.0)d,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: Singles: Junior 10s - $28; all other Jr and Adult Singles - $38.13. Junior Doubles - $23 per partner; Adult Doubles - $28 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles - OR - 2 doubles.

10/28/2017-10/29/2017
SFTS Spooktacular, Juniors, Champs, Supers & Adults (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 800051517
SITE CITY: Plano (Dallas Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 10/16/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: Non-qualified: BG(10 (60'Court/Orange Ball) )s,FMLC; BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; Championships: BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; Super Champs: BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; M(Op,35-75)s,FMLC; W(Op)d,FMLC; M(Op,35-65) d,FMLC; X(Op,35,45)d,FMLC; BG(10 (78'Court/Green Ball) )s,FMLC; BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) )d,SE; NM(3.0-4.5) sd,FMLC; NW(2.5-4.5)s,FMLC; NW(3.0-4.5) d,FMLC; NX(3.0-4.5)d,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: Singles - $28; all other Jr and Adult Singles - $38.13. Junior Doubles - $23 per partner; Adult Doubles - $28 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles - OR - 2 doubles.

11/3/2017-11/5/2017
Simply the BEST - 2017 Texas Adult Masters Championships (Ad)
TID: 800005717
SITE CITY: Austin
ENTRY DEADLINE: 10/22/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: M(Op,25-30)sd,RR; W(Op,30)sd,RR; X(Op)d,RR; NMW(2.5-5.0)sd,RR; NX(2.5-5.0)d,RR; HWd,RR
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $54.25 per player per event for first singles or doubles; $43.50 per player per event for additional doubles event. Only those selected (top 8 who enter) will be charged.
EVENT LIMIT: Register for up to 5 events, but you will only be selected to play 2 events (1 singles and 1 doubles - OR - 2 doubles). If entering more than 2 divisions, notify TD before the entry deadline, of your preferred selection order.

11/3/2017-11/5/2017
Southlake Adult Fall Celebration(Ad)
TID: 800042217
SITE CITY: Southlake (DFW Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 10/22/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: MW(Op)sd,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NMW(3.0-5.0)s,FMLC; NMW(3.0-5.0)d,FMLC; NW(2.5-5.0)d,FMLC; NX(3.0-5.0)d,FMLC

www.texas.usta.com
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $28 singles; $23 doubles per partner per event.

EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles and 1 mixed doubles.

11/9/2017-11/12/2017
Metroplex Super Senior and Senior Major Zone (Sr, SS)
TID: 800031417
SITE CITY: Arlington
ENTRY DEADLINE: 10/29/2017 11:59:00 PM

DIVISIONS: Open: MW(35-90)s,FMLC; MW(35-85)d,FMLC; X(35,45,55,65)d,FMLC; FS(0)d,FMLC; MD(0)d,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $39.20 singles, $33 per partner in doubles.

EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles (in same age division) or 1 special, maximum 2 events.

11/10/2017-11/12/2017
Horseshoe Bay Resort Red Clay Thanksgiving Open (Ad)
TID: 800041917
SITE CITY: Horseshoe Bay (Austin Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 10/29/2017 11:59:00 PM

DIVISIONS: MW(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.0-4.5)d,SE
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 singles; Doubles - $29 per partner per event.

EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

11/10/2017-11/12/2017
MCCTA November Tournament (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 809675317
SITE CITY: Houston
ENTRY DEADLINE: 11/1/2017 11:59:00 PM

DIVISIONS: M(Op,55-75)s,FMLC; W(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.0-4.5)d,SE; FS(0)d,SE; Qualified: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; Non-qualified: BG(10 (78’Court/Green Ball) )s; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) ), Open: BG(10 (60’Court/Orange Ball) )s; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )d,SE; XJ(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )d,SE

ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 - singles; $23 - doubles per player per event.

EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

11/11/2017-11/12/2017
SFTS Dallas Fall: Non Qualified Jrs, Champ, Super, & Adults (Jr, Ad)
TID: 809691617
SITE CITY: Plano (Dallas Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 10/30/2017 11:59:00 PM

DIVISIONS: Non-qualified: M(Op,30)s,FMLC; W(Op)sd,FMLC; M(Op)d,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; BG(10 (78’Court/Green Ball) ),12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball),s,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NM(3.5-4.5)d,FMLC; NW(3.0-4.5)d,FMLC; NX(3.5-4.5)d,FMLC; Super Champs: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; Championships: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; Open: BG(10 (60’Court/Orange Ball) )s; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )d
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: Singles: Junior 10s - $28; all other Jr and Adult Singles - $38.13. Junior Doubles - $23 per partner; Adult Doubles - $28 per partner.

EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

11/17/2017-11/19/2017
67th Annual Thanksgiving Open for Juniors and Adults (Jr, Ad, Sr)
TID: 809652117
SITE CITY: Corpus Christi
ENTRY DEADLINE: 11/8/2017 11:59:00 PM

DIVISIONS: MW(Op)s,FMLC; NMW(2.5-5.0)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(2.5-4.5)d,SE; NX(2.5-4.5)d,SE; FS(0)d,SE; MD(0)d,SE; HW(Op)d,SE; Open: BG(10 (60’Court/Orange Ball) )s; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )d,SE; XJ(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )d,SE; BG(10 (78’Court/Green Ball) )s

ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $28 singles; $23 doubles per partner.

EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles and 1 mixed doubles.

11/10/2017-11/12/2017
Horseshoe Bay Resort Thanksgiving Open (Ad)
TID: 800074117
SITE CITY: Horseshoe Bay (Austin Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 10/29/2017 11:59:00 PM

DIVISIONS: MW(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.0-4.5)d,SE
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 singles; Doubles - $29 per partner per event.

EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

11/11/2017-11/12/2017
Horseshoe Bay Resort Thanksgiving Open (Ad)
TID: 800074117
SITE CITY: Horseshoe Bay (Austin Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 10/29/2017 11:59:00 PM

DIVISIONS: MW(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.0-4.5)d,SE
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 singles; Doubles - $29 per partner per event.

EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

11/10/2017-11/12/2017
MCCTA November Tournament (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 809675317
SITE CITY: Houston
ENTRY DEADLINE: 11/1/2017 11:59:00 PM

DIVISIONS: M(Op,55-75)s,FMLC; W(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.0-4.5)d,SE; FS(0)d,SE; Qualified: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC; Non-qualified: BG(10 (78’Court/Green Ball) )s; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) ), Open: BG(10 (60’Court/Orange Ball) )s; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )d,SE; XJ(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )d,SE

ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 - singles; $23 - doubles per player per event.

MAIL-IN ENTRY FEES: $35 - singles; $20 - doubles per player per event.

EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: MCCTA
MAIL ENTRIES TO: Gloria Dial; 2522 W Pebble Beach Dr.; Missouri City, TX 77459

www.texas.usta.com
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: Singles: Junior 10s - $18; all other Singles - $30; Adult Doubles: $23 per partner per event; Junior Doubles: $18 per partner per event.

EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles, 1 doubles and 1 special event (Doubles and singles must be the same level; doubles and mixed must be entered at the level of the highest rated partner.) Special Events are mixed doubles; Husband/Wife; Father/Son; or Mother/ Daughter.

11/17/2017-11/19/2017
Bob Noel Tennis Classic (Ad)
TID: 800009917
SITE CITY: Mansfield (DFW Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 11/10/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: MW(Op)sd,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NM(3.0-4.5)sd,FMLC; NW(2.5-4.5)sd,FMLC; NX(2.5-4.5)d,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $33 singles; doubles - $31 per partner per event.
MAIL-IN ENTRY FEES: $30 singles; doubles - $28 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Walnut Creek Tennis
MAIL ENTRIES TO: Walnut Creek Tennis, 1151 Country Club Dr.; Mansfield, TX 76063

11/17/2017-11/19/2017
TPI Brightwater Open (Jr, Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 809691917
SITE CITY: Missouri City (Houston Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 11/5/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: Open: M(Op,50-55)s,FMLC; W(Op)s,FMLC; M(Op)d,FMLC; W(Op)d,SE; BG(10 (78’Court/Green Ball) )s; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball )d,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)s,FMLC; NMW(3.0-4.5)d,SE; Non-qualified: B(8 (36’Court/Red Ball) ,12-16 (78’Court/Yellow Ball ) ,18 (60’Court/Orange Ball ) s,FMLC; B(10 (78’Court/Green Ball) )s,FRLC; G(8 (36’Court/Red Ball) ,10 (78’Court/Green Ball) ,12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball )s,FMLC; E(10 (78’Court/Green Ball) )s,FMLC; Super Champs: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball )s,FMLC; Championships: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball )s,FMLC

ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 singles; doubles: $23 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

12/1/2017-12/3/2017
Harry Taylor Pasadena Adult Open (Ad)
TID: 800055817
SITE CITY: Pasadena (Houston Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 11/20/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: MW(Op)sd; X(Op)d; NMW(3.0-4.5)sd; NX(3.0-4.5)d
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $33 singles; doubles - $28 per partner per event.
MAIL-IN ENTRY FEES: $30 singles; doubles - $25 per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Pasadena Adult Open
MAIL ENTRIES TO: John Mullins; 4611 Merion Circle; Pasadena, TX 77505

12/1/2017-12/3/2017
LCCC WTA Farewell Year Indoor Doubles Tournament (Ad)
TID: 800023517
SITE CITY: Irving (DFW Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 11/24/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: MW(Op)d,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NM(3.0-4.5)d,FMLC; NW(2.5-4.5)d,FMLC; NX(3.0-4.5)d,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $45.65 doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 or 2 doubles.

12/1/2017-12/3/2017
South Texas Adult & Junior Open (Jr, Ad)
TID: 800018717
SITE CITY: San Antonio
ENTRY DEADLINE: 11/20/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: Open: MW(Op)sd,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball )d,FMLC; NMW(2.5-5.0)sd,FMLC; NX(2.5-5.0)d,FMLC; BG(10 (60’Court/Orange Ball) )s,FMLC; BG(10 (78’Court/Green Ball) )s,FMLC; BG(10 (78’Court/Yellow Ball) )s,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 - singles; Adult doubles: $38.13 per partner per event; Junior doubles: $23 per partner.
MAIL-IN ENTRY FEES: $35 - singles; Adult doubles: $35 per partner per event; Junior doubles: $20 per partner.

EVENT LIMIT: Juniors - 1 singles and 1 doubles; Adults - 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: SATA
MAIL ENTRIES TO: SATA, 1503 San Pedro; San Antonio, TX 78212

12/8/2017-12/10/2017
Horseshoe Bay Resort Red Clay Holiday Open (Ad)
TID: 809703617
SITE CITY: Horseshoe Bay (Austin Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 11/26/2017 11:59:00 PM

DIVISIONS: MW(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(3.0-4.5)d,SE; NX(3.0-4.5)d,SE
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 - singles; $29 for doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

12/8/2017-12/10/2017
Hurst Adult Open (Ad)
TID: 800012617
SITE CITY: Hurst (DFW Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 11/29/2017 11:59:00 PM

DIVISIONS: Non-qualified: BG(10 (78'Court/Yellow Ball), 12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) ),FMLC; Championships: BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) ),FMLC; Super Champs: BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) ),FMLC; Open: MW(Op),25-80)sd,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; BG(10 (60'Court/Orange Ball) ),FMLC; BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) ),FMLC; NMW(2.5-5.0)sd,FMLC; NX(3.0-5.0)d,FMLC
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 singles; Juniors: $23 doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles.

12/8/2017-12/10/2017
MCCTA December Tournament (Ad, Sr, SS)
TID: 809675417
SITE CITY: Houston
ENTRY DEADLINE: 11/29/2017 11:59:00 PM

DIVISIONS: Challenger: BG(12-16 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) ),FMLC; Qualified: BG(12-18 (78'Court/Yellow Ball) ),FMLC; Entry Level: BG(10 (78'Court/Green Ball) ),FMLC; E(8 (36'Court/Red Ball) ),10 (60'Court/Orange Ball) ),FMLC; Open: MW(Op)s,FMLC; MW(Op)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(3.5-4.0)s,FMLC; NM(3.5-4.5)d,SE; NW(3.0-4.0)d,SE; NX(3.5-4.0)d,SE
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 singles; $29 for doubles per partner per event.
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 - singles; $25 - doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

12/26/2017-12/30/2017
The Cotton Bowl Classic - Adult Major Zone (Ad, Sr)
TID: 800005817
SITE CITY: Addison (Dallas Area)
ENTRY DEADLINE: 12/5/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: M(Op,25-30)s,FMLC; W(Op,30)s,FMLC; M(Op,25-30)d,SE; W(Op,30)d,SE; X(Op)d,SE; NMW(2.5-5.0)s,FMLC; NMW(2.5-5.0)d,SE; NX(2.5-5.0)d,SE; FS(0)d,FMLC; MD(0)d,FMLC; HW(Op)d,SE
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $47.26 singles; $36 doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

12/30/2017-12/31/2017
Bay Area Racquet Club New Years Adult & Junior Open (Jr, Ad)
TID: 800011817
SITE CITY: Houston
ENTRY DEADLINE: 12/22/2017 11:59:00 PM
DIVISIONS: MW(Op)sd,FMLC; X(Op)d,FMLC; NMW(3.5-4.5)sd,FMLC; NX(3.5-4.5)d,FMLC; Open: BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball))s,FMLC; BG(10 (60’Court/Orange Ball))s; BG(10 (78’Court/Green Ball))s; BG(12-18 (78’Court/Yellow Ball))d,SE
ONLINE ENTRY FEES: $38.13 - singles; $33 - doubles per partner per event.
EVENT LIMIT: 1 singles and 1 doubles -OR- 2 doubles.

TEXAS TENNIS
MUSEUM & HALL OF FAME
www.texastennishistory.org
www.texas.usta.com
This year, your child can take advantage of the Austin Tennis Academy’s tennis programs to improve his or her game. Each program is designed to accelerate the development of your child’s physical, mental, technical and tactical performance levels.

- Quickstart Program
- Junior Development Program
- Junior Academy Program
- Year-Round Academy Programs
- College Prep Program
- Women’s Program
- Summer Training Camps

Did you know ATA has its own onsite fully-accredited private school?

For more information, call: 512.276.2271
or email us at: info@AustinTennisAcademy.com
or visit our website at: www.AustinTennisAcademy.com
YOU ORDER IT.

We Make It.

NEVER THE OTHER WAY AROUND.